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n. •• ." 0.. n in •••. tblt he wouI4 hIYe • rood a), paoli.
lI.roh 181h. Tlolleta WIll allO be 1014 Bnaob; Hoad.)'.' DeLoaohel; Tue._' ,ulrdlan.hlp
of the perooD r:d ro
.A\lota lIuder the tre.tment of Mr••od Mn Robert Rolier of .,eo
returned. But .Itbou,h b. hal �':.'h�,,::��;:r�"::1r �':...:�ftm:.••�. da,. Groyel.nd; Wedae.d.y. Betbel; :r-"o�:tt�deh
IIlfohell. mlaor �blf.i
Dr. Calhelln, retumed home S.t- Rooky Ford .tteuded prelObin"
IOld bandred. of boltleo. Dot oae h•• 1I0Il. ,"
'1 • Tbund.,. B..rd·1 Or.."; Frl.I,. deemed' 1I0':lfl:ll� ��::fti!�d ool�"C"
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M,.. Ida Ropn �tll!,,�d home 8.....boro ...ho bat ooo"I:':07�)'I� �,:�f�.r�u�f:b�:�r�rl��'i�f!:r. TbU�'d'"
Red Bill; Frida,. i'ello... tb���ieB�oJ::" J�ot:�:���.��
Sonday .fter ...eek • .,lIlt .mong pepal•• headlob... or liver trollbl. to ta.
tlo"ell will bllOld III, 16tb .nd
.hlp, �turdl, .nd lit Sunday In edt bal In proper form applied � tbe
friend••od rel.tive. hen oome 10 hi••tere or ...nd W B EIIII
for tnlnl IObeduled 10 .rrlve Atlaall Juae. lAne'.; Mood.)'. Old Mill �Dde",.lgned
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•
lIi.,.nta" mall .114 t
•
d'· before nooa 11., 16tb; from polata Oreell; Tn.dll,.
Bethelbem' Wed. onlnglo
••lddeo.lae4••nil.ald'.p-
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•
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•
c;;==========;.;.�===========� ,u.na\eelorefuod tbe mon.)' If It
for.nooa ..,lli.llJ01i;8n.llImltMa, Oreell.S.turd.)'.
Lake; tnd Suad.y. •....OO... lIrdIoorr;·
dOH Dol our. ·!IOb1I0Il. exClapt th., emDtlon to lune
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.bove••n4 obhre. liar), Smith· .Oourt Apr te�1iI ilJOl
.Dd .tnlned Dr Bow.rd'l ......18
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"
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. . u.
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1ft...... O. O. F. of Gear.i•• ::a�,::��: W. X. Smith.". of Peilin.
I••• b.d In· 01 k S -� LESTBR,
n h.. beeu oircul.ted th.t IOn. far. plul 211 oto. for th. round trip
ounbl. oODlJlmptloa. bll lalt hope va·
er uper or Oourt B 0
r.ieed. ro...nd trittd to b alt
from.1I polnta lD Gear.... Tlolleta nllh
... ; but.Dr. KlaK's New,Dlloo..r)' Notice to D bto '
.
n on Hie H.y 11. II .ad ..-; 8n.l·llmlt lIept him out .f hll gra,e. �e II"
.
e "' and Ondl.....
np the IIDI at RellJbr Sa'urd.y II.)' Ill. 1991.
"Tbll .....t .peaI8. oompletel, cured
All perloDI wbo .re Indebted to tbe
•f�rDoon It I.. f.l..bood aod me.
aad HVed 01, IIf.. Slaoe then. I :;:,a::q�fr:j,e�� :r.:!tcbrl'l dec.....
1 ..111 flO8 tbe m.n in It, ..hoever
Mr. G. W. BI.nd, of Metter, b.... Ieol It for over 10,e.ra. ladoon· pA),ment of Ih:lllod'!::�d:'���"a':
he 01., be If lOme of the people
.pent tbe d.y lD' to..D on Tile.. ·.'der I' •
m.rveioul throat .n4 IUD, �Il perooa. 10 whom IIld deaeued ....
•roUDd Retri8ter ..ollid .'tend to day.
Mr. BI.n!! nmempered the
oure." Strlotly 10lentl80 oure for '::��':':te :�:eo:��p_eot tbelr
•h' b' d 1. h
Ne.....hile in 'he oit,. oou,b.,lOr�
thr..ta orcoldl; lur.pre· admlnlltrator or the .t: underollDe4
• Ilr IIIIDe•• an . ot er peo..
Ylative of pn.umonl.. Goaranteed. eotate.
rot,l f�b.
ple'l .lone, the, ..ould get .long 'WOD A NlIDle of ..m..
IlOo .n4 ,I bottl.. at W. B. BIIII' dru. B Beddlog DeDmarll Admr
better
.to"' T�I,!I bottle free.
nDDen & Bootb, AIt)'1 for Eltlte:"
W U.rlee Rime.,
DeWitt'. Little Earl, Rilln. the f� N tI
moui little. pll... h... beea m.de fl. Mi.. M.ry Ford left Monday �lIce
te Debtora aDt Ortdlton.
_____J_lmpa G. mou. b, tbelr cert.la ),e' harmI•• morniQg fo� Rook, Ford, where eotate��r�nl;'G�aredindebted
totlle
DweIIIGs for SIIe.
.ad ,entie IOtloa upoo the bo..... au4 Ihe b... good sohool Sbe ..ill
qulred here�y to m:ie f=:�' .re "-:'.
liver. Tb.)' b... no equ.lfor blllloul· h th d
.
ment of Ihelr IndebtedD.I·
....I"l'
a.... cooltlpatloa ••tc. (Tb., .0 not
teao ere 1I�lng tbe IprlDg an4 N:nons 10 wbom s.ld deo.lB�d��!
w••keo tbe llom.ob gripe �m.1Ie early
.lImmer
bted are reqU.lted 10 preoent tbJ.o
• ,.
aooouots at onoe 10 tb 'da..... !II.




ferred. Tbe, I'reartbeo. Sold' b)' .EV1.I:t&�I..IVftIU,AtaSfAR tbe eillte. :v:,. M���i\'.e�\
for·' ...




raooe,! & .B���. 4:tt)'1 forlll!ttlte.j;
".
I ..Iah 10 CIU ,000r.•ttentloa 10 the fll' ,bat when )'ou .0'101....
IDy.tln, 10 ••ood wltoh•• dllmond rinK or ,0J' I'lto. of J
••' ••"
..., It will PI)' 'OU 10 ooo.ull DI. blfora baad. AIIO
.lnOll b••I"
pod help I .m better .bl.1o furn OIIt rePllr .orll .t
.hort ...... ,
aad OIa dev..... more tim. to e)'....mlauloa••
Orders by, mail or 8Ipre3s will receive
our pro�pt attention.
Mr. Bedford E.,.rett w•••b.k·
illl h.nd...itb .ome of hi. friend.
'here, one d.y I..t .....k. Captital and
SurplusMr. Jo.bll. Everett of Ellcel.ior.
vi.itlcl ollr to..n tbi......k.
..n. Bettie'Lanier bre.thed her
...t Wedu6ld., mornin,. She
1 bad been in declining he.lth Cor a
loa, time .nj! ber d".\h .... ex·
pee..... She b.d reached tbe rip.!
old ... of three IOOre ,ean .nd
teD.
�. J. R. Dixon .ttended ooort
in 8wai1boro"bl...eek.
Mr. and Mr•• J. Ed Collin.
.pen'. fe.. d.y. of thi. ..eek m
A$IaD.•
lb. L. D. Rollnu.. .ade •




\ Often eDd.la'lId.ool�eat. To heal
IOC!ldeatli Inlurl... UI, Buokhn'l Ar.
aIOiIlal... "Adeep wouad in m, foot
from·.a IODldent." wrltel Tbeodore
8cbuel•• of ODiumbu•• 0•• "OIuaed me
.....' pIIa. Pb,flol.D...ere helpl....
bu' Bucklin'. Aroloa Sal.e qulolll,
.....4 I\.» Sootb. ·.n4 b.... bornl




T.o lood re.ldenc.. in Statel.









Of course everyb'Jdy knows that the
hqme boys will carry off the honors
to-morrow, and everybody knows that
GRINER'S
is the best 'place in town to get their
Cold Drinks. Soda Water, all
llavors, Ice Oream, �esh and
sweet, allllavors.
- The best equipped Ice Cream Parlor in the city and
the finest Soda Fount between Macon and 'Savannah.
Gri'ler's the best place to take your beSt girl and
before you start to the ball game and after you return,
don't forget the place.
ORINER'S, South Main St.
I."....or If ....... I"� ••rder a....
II "_I 1Hrt.T, ."....or 1,11......
G.l'l'8.ton. Tex., April 22.-·At Sw.,n.boro, G•• , AprIl
22.-
tod.y�. 18.1I0n of tbe Nortberll Tb� .prlul term of
EmlDllel Suo
Settlera conveotion .dd".I8. perlOr
cOllr' adjollrned I••t nilbt.
..e... Di.de by Gov.' A. B. Cumin.
Tbe crimiailldooketw.. e'pvcially
1IIe SlIteslllrt flnt Tea. WI Cross of Iowi. Gov. Mlokey of Nebra.ka
h••vy. Tbere were l8.,en murder
IllS MIl SIrItIII SaVIIIIII Tel. .Dd ot�en.
.
'and t..o burgl.ry caee.,' Juoile
Permanent org.oizatioo .... ef. B.
T. Ra.hnl, who rre.ldr.d.....
01
.
die New wi fected, witb Frallk P. Holl.od of diaqu.lifled
in tbne of the mur·
l1li_ DaU•••• pre.ident. a long lI.t of de.r C.I8•••nd tbey ..ere
lelt UII·
.
10 order that. tb'l b...b.n 18.'
vioe pre.idenb .od G. C. RUI.ell.
trIed .
IOU in St.te.boro m.y be opened Hou.toll. leoretory.
S.II Autonia C. G. W.rreo
of Stillmore.
..Ith 'lJood I.me, aod, prDb.bly.
Wol' cbo.eu a. the meeti'ng place obarged ..,tb
tbe murder 01. ne·
,-,the be.t g.me of the entire .e.'
oext yo.r.
'
gru w•• acquitted. Jeff LIlIbtfoo,
lon, the m.n.gement of tbe locol
Tbe fe.ture of tbtl afwrnooll
.1.0 wbite, .... obal'lled "Itb bur·
te.m bal lone til con.lderable ex.
.e•• iou w�. th .dd"". of Gov.
II.rilinl tbe .tore of E. A. Edell'
peUI8 ID l80uring tbe f...t S.v.n.
J_fferlou DlTi. of Arkan....
fleld .t'Silllmore. He .... lound
D.h Y. M. C. A. IIgrelJ.tion for ..
hicb .... Clon.idored ""o••tlon.1 .gullty
.. ,tb tbe recommeud.tion
• lame tomorro.. afteroooo.
in part.
tbat be be puni.bed.. for. mi.'
Tbe.ne.di.mond baa been com. In bi
••ddrell ,furmg the mOfll'
dome.nor. Hi. fl�e WI' f260.
pleted and f.Doed io and' from inl
....ioo. Go;V. Miokey of Ne·
whicb it ...aid h�. will p�y.
all nppearanoel it Will 'prove to be
br••ka obl8rved tbat bi. lut trip Y.olIlIl C�rnel.1 ot StIllmore. �Il'
ODe of tbe fute., di.monda ill tbe
to tbe .outh w•• dorlOg tbe CiVIl
dlct�d WIth Llghtloot, '1'.' acquit·
ltate in • to..n 'be IIle of State.
..ar••nd be .dverted to tbe fact
ted.
boro.
' th., in Iii. own .tate he had m.oy
Two oegroe. ch.rged with mur·
A t ted b t· h
frieod...bo are .,.ter.o. of botb
I der, ..ere .110 tried .nd aoqllited.
• • • a ove hll game a. Several iodictment. for mioor of
••




feol8. wel'1l nolle pro••ed or .. itb·
espen...nd It I. bop' d tbat every
V. �'" 00.. II. t.e
enlnce ,
one ..bo o.a c\l) .0 ..ill go ODt .nd o� Gov.
Mlckev to the CIVil ..ar a.
dra..n. •
_
encour.p the home te.m. Oor
bl. onA durlog bl•.•dllre•• III tbe
Tbe Ir.od jllry took .tep. m
hoy. are all iD exoelleot oondi.
alternooo. !ie ••I� an .ob.tance
the matter of tbe new oouoty .nd
tion and with ••uffioient .moDui
tb.t be oon.,dored It. breecb of
reoom,mended no dlvl.ion of Em·
of en�ollr...mellt, in the ..ay of
100d ta,te for 'be IOverllor �f
anu"l coonty.
.ttend.noe ..ith their 00" bell.
Nebr••ka to come here .nd dl.·
-----
boo., etc., 'It i. exp8C}ted Ib.t ou; OUi' lectiOIl.1 i
••ue. loog.•illce
bOVI will ret.in their e.t.bli.bed
deld; th.t he tbougbt tbl••uh.
reputatioD by boldlnl tbe hooora. ject
sbould be .�prolObeei ill Rum
Prioe••f admillion will bl! 16 shoe., a�d
tha' In e�ery p.traotlll
ceute for ohlldren and 2fi cbnt.
.outbero beart tbere w•• a .briue
for adliiti. Tlckete.re 00 ..Ie.t
dedioated to tbe 10lt call.e.
C. B. Griner � Co. Karl E. W.t.
During tbia period of Gov.
IOn & Co••lId W. H. ElIi.· drug
D.via· addre•• tbe .ilence 11'''
.tore.
tenle. and It ..a. only reli"ved
when he p.lled to otber m.ttl!ra •
At tbe conclu.loo of tbe addre••
EI,unlil II St......" Gov. Davi..... Ireeted .. itb pro·
The S. & S. r.il••y h•• .,Ary looled .ppleule••od .. he weot
kiodly lJi.,en • rata of one I.rA for down tbe
ai.le.n impromptu reo
the round trip. from.ll .t.tion. ceptioll WI' acoorded
bim. He
on tbe l.ine to State.boro to tbe p.lled tbrollgh tbe crowd
to tbe
. bll8balllllme on Wedneeday tbe oruiler G.lve.ton,
wbicb vellel
26th, .nd .110 t,o the circUi on '8nd •.••
Iute of leVenl8eo IIIn. ill
S.tarda,. 'he 29th. Tr.in. ..Ill. hi. bonor.
be beld IIDtdl after b.U I.me i.
over .od'.fwr ciroll' perfo�m.rloe
iI over.
TOMORROW.
.or· ..." filet 11I0Il•• �f In.,.dlol Kore••nd Quttinl
In 'rOUR'T' . , behlOd tbe .d.,allolnlJ oelomn. of U
Londo�, April 22-A dl.pawh tbe J.p.n_, thlll ,bre.unlnl '
frem P.rl. convey. tbeomeialao. tbeir oommunio.tion. \a.Dd reduo· • rnNVENE�
nouocement th.t JojeltVlllaky'. inl tbe prellure toward. tbe W
�.
v_l. h•.,. left K.mr.nh .b.y. north.
'
Tbl. taken in oonnectlon "i'b .d· Thl. movement i. IIld to be
.......-
EISTEI SEIII.ES vi�. froo: M.nil. to 'be' effect pl.nned on • I.rpr 1O.le
tb.n s.n. Tn.f MecII s.nr c.t
E..ter· .... .ppropri.tely ob-
tb.t TolO • intention I. to ....,' the f.moll. raid made by Milt· .. y.....,'u...J...
the RU,HI.n. IOlith of FormOl., I. ebonkof .Ionl tbe Llao river .nd
,--. '
..rved .t tbe Methodllt oburcb
0 rd 1·11
looked upon •••n indio.tloo tb.t north of New ChwaliC prior to tbe
n 'I"te .y mom DI ••
laIt SUDd.y. III tbe morning the the t..o fteetl ..m meet .. Ithin tbe b.ttl. of Mukdln.
.prlnl _rm of BulloDb llIpe"or
paator. Rev. Geo. G. N. MooDoo. next dny or
10. 'Amollg war expert. it i. belae\'ed
OOllrt conY8ned, Jndl' B. T. Raw­
aU. delivered .0 exoellont I8rmon Togo" .00Ilt••re
lO.ttered from tb.t LI�eviiob h•••Ire.dy 1 beilln linp pre.idID,.
Immectl.ul, .,.
00 tbe Re.urrection ofChri.t,.nd I'Iormoli to 'he Philippiu.., .ud to nvene Kuropatkln·. pl.n
of tat 'he Dh.rp to
the puc1 jllry,
for tbe evenlUg aervloe••n inter. It .eem. to be .benlotely impolli. rem.luln, �n
the defeDlln, ..tilob ..hloh i. ,onl
of the bel' $hat bod,
e.tlDg prolram h.d been .rranged, ble tb.t .n, part
of the RIlIII.n up to tbl. time reiulted 10 dl....
h.. bad ID" uumber of' jan. til.
oon,"Ung. of IOU�" nOlbtlon., 11eet .bollid
be .bl. to.hp,hrollib trioll.ly to the cI.r'. arml...
olvll doo••' .... tabD up, ...a
drill•• etc.••hich refteoted mucb bil line.
",thollt detention. It I.
the m.nner In ..hlch .... bulD_
oredit upon tbole wbo bad tbe evideDt tb.t
tbe RUIII.n .dmlral
of the OOllrt .... huliled ..oata
program m chal'lle .ud tbo.e ..ho d"ire. to
.void • meetinlJ ..Itb PROORA.II
bt.ve do"e oredit to • ""raD ,.
'0 nicely carried it out. the Jap.nele until
he ba. been reo .
.Idlog omoer. Tbe bllllll�.All Ea.ter offeriog w••••ked of loforced li:y Nebop�tr'. lqu.d.l, Pre.ram of union M�tlnlJ to be the oourt, while no on...
tbe ooogrel.tioo aod .... chAer. roo, whioh i. now .uppo..d
to be h81� ..,tb Metter B.p'llt ohurcb he anneoe•••rllr ru.llec1.
i'
flllly oootributed to. near thtl Itrait.,
.Dd It'i. polilble
Aprll 28-80. ,.... dl.patched ID • ..�, ,ba'
The ohuroh ..... heaotifuUy thai be m"y••fter le•.,iol
K.m. -t'RID�Y- HO... th.tollr ne.. jd..
bu Ul
d�corated ..ith pottAd pl.ntl. ro.. �nh b.y he.d biB .hipe to tbe 1.1.
•
10:110. m. D..,otlonal Eurol_, ey. to olunnl the doob4.
e•• eto., .nd in the glo.. of the .nd of H.io.n, ..
here 'bere .re b, Brother
Dr. Stapler. Tbe follo..lu, e� ..ere dilo,
A b.UjI.me of con.lder.ble In.
eleotrio lightl pre..ntell' • beautl••l8v.r.l lOod h.rbon, th.t
Oollld 11 • m p�achln'_T. J. Cobb. poeed of:
' ,
Ii.lr .... ... ,••,.... terelt.
wa. th.t pl.yed bet..eeo
fnl .ceoe. be uled for oo.linlJ pllrpolH. Tbi.
11 O,..nll.tlon.
,
Jennie Lanle.,.� E. A. LaDln,
..... .. •
i.l.nd .nd tb.' of P.I....n in
2:80 p M, To ..h.textent .bollid di,oroe; deoree 1fID\ed·
W





the PhilipPllle.,.re oonlldend by
• mall c.•rry h • relillOO Into
bU.I· .H..C, Mltohell.,. C. W. LHMrl
.. .' _...... • tbe Brooklet team on Saturday Mr.
Jeff Bir4-. who, by the ".y. f b h d h
II
M.r.b.U.,ille, Ga, April' 22.- .fteruooo. The gaJlle .... plllled
·i. ou. of thol8 f.rmen who .I�
n.v.1 men bere •• tbe IDOIt likely neN;
I � roq .11 t rolll , dl.mllled.
Mr. W" 8. Suepp.rd•• frllit 81'011" off.t Brooklet In tbe prel800e
of w.y. bllve ,omethinl to ..ll from
to be 88leoted by 'he RIII.ian .d·
..�y�-W. C. P.rker .nd J. W. Remer H.rt.,.
Sallie B.n, .1-
, er of M.nh.U.,ille. ..,. theta .l.,.e orowd. and'tbe g.me
..� tbe f.rm..... io from the Eo.l
miral for • tempor.ry refuge
Wllh.m.. \
.
vorce; decree IJfInted. �
I Will be • ,f.ir crop of pe.oh••. really .I� one to .tart the .... I8Otioo
on y..tftrd.y. Mr. Bird
pending tbe .rriv.l of tbe he•.,.,.
8 pm; PreachIng. Jobn Bo.t..lok VI
Lou BottwiGk
, He thiukl from tbe illveetigation '00 off
..itb T,belCore ltood at I'Y. be hal at
lealt 1500 pollnd••hipa
und'er Nebog.toff, ..bioh
-SATURDAY- di.,oroe; decree aranted ...
•
10 f.r. that Maraballville ..ill tbe eod of tbe
Dlntb ioniug, cf BuUoohoouoty r.il8d bacon for
..ill give. prepouder�Doe io flght- 9:110. m; ne.,otional· Ex�roi8·
.
Fortune Mdler v. B. R. 8b.� "
.hip.300 c.l'!lalld Fort V.llev 500 Sta_boro 17.
Biooidet 6. ,Quite ,.Ie now. He .ent a ..agoo load
iOI.treogth over Admlr.l Togo. el-W. O • .Damy.
' ..ttlttd
o.rlllfpelOhe•. thille&lOu. Tbe a cro..d· of youul people
went to our m.rkoton Friday. He il
It I. IIlured by Britllh n•.,.1 10.,m; 8ubject� To be
Simmon. Co. v. FraDkltn"
Elbert.. are ooha prohflo in the do..n from Statftlboro to witnes.
onOl of the bil hDg aud bominy 6Xpert.
tbat ..itll tbe t..o dlVI.. dilOnlled by B. 'lI'. Hopn .ud
drown, "'''led.
.
'old orcb.rda thi. yur. tbe game.
r.i..re in tbe oounty.
ion. of the Rn••ial) fleet jOloed Wm. Hllmy.






Japau'a .e••Ilpremacy ..ill be If. 11 • m; Tbo IOriptliral
b of NewlOme. l..,y; Illlml.ad. .
•
-----
�rave danger aDd 00 thll accoont mi••iool-I. 8.




it II tbougbt extremely probable J. Miller.
Queen Corey va Joho. Core" .1...
tbat Togo will oot ooownt bim.elr 2:80 pm; Tbe place of nligloul
Imony; dilmllled•.
with waltiulJ fur the enemy'••r. later.ture iD the home-B.
J. W. A. J. Miller v.
JOhD T. ·Nw..
rlv.1 .t Fprmo.a,bat ..Ill adv.noe Grab.m.
I.m•• I8ttled.
.,.Iult him "Itb. ,tronl fleet.. ,-IUNDAY-
E. John.on v. J. A. 8ra....,
a090 al biB Beouts ha.,. defioitel, 10. m j Suod.y Scllo01 Ma..
.dmiDl.trator; dilmi.led.
loo.ted Roje.tven.ky'l fleet In Meetinll, to be oonducted by the
J. 0 •. Col,inl et .1••• 1..1.:
tbeir uext baven of refup .fter p..tor.
. G.inee, dilmilltll •
le.viog Kamraob. J 11 a 01; Sermon-B. J. W.
G. W. Deal VI Bell Telephoy·
Tbe actiVIty of tbe Brltisb All· Grab.m. lollowed by dedic.tion
Co....ttled.· ,
artio fleet at Hoog KOllg ia regard. exerctl8l.
�1I. Eventt" Boll.....,.� __
ed in lome quarterl a.a prepar.· 8 p m;',Sermon;
tl.d.
tion for lOtion in tbe eveot of Let all ..bo oiao oome to the
M. J. BOWID 'II PeridD'......t(
po�.ible embroilmeot of France dedicatioo of tbeMetterohorohon
Mn. �lIra Hendrix '1"; P. II.
and Jap.u a. a re.ult of the pro· SlInday. a. It .hould be m.de.
Bam...
• ,
te.t made by the I.tter .gaioat d.y of tbanklgivinl.ud joy.
Mr. J. A. Waroook .....leoMa
France'I .pp.nnt dlJreg.rd of
fOlem.n of the IJraDd jury. :aer•
thula.... of neatrallty.
JlIOn Franklilll8Oreta" .nd KJ•.
Wbile the n.v.l .itu.tioo I.
Notlcel M. O. Jon81 b.lliff. '.
tbu� .p.pro�ohiog tbo orifi., there IJiDl
IIr. E. B. Taylor. oue Itf ....
.re IUdIO.t,OD. that the tllll. II .... leading '.rmen .pen' tilt,
,bout ripe for .no_her � � aD to..D 'oD yea_rda,.. 1Ir.
be'..een the two arlDili ,m.,ked up hi. .lIbeo",.
OhliN. Th. J. ,.an
and .ted t••


























Walk Over aod Bllollter8 Shoe8.
Panama Bats and.8traw Bats of all Kinds. '�lo.'ig i
Mall' order8 80lleltede
THE NEWS. FEAR A WACE CUTi'bAUGHTERS HYSTERICAL
----------".----- --'--. . Bore.mlng Plnd*lIIonlutri "oUoW8/A ...
'u""llMd lit Itltlnoro, GIl.. nounc.ment of II.otlon Of M ....
TUIIDAYI AND FR'IDAYB. Railroad People Oppose Low- McL..n II Prelldent
ering of Passenger Rat�s:
shown.
Of the sixteen candidates for vice
president genentl. more than ten-the
num)ler to be elected-received a mao
jorlty of the votes cast. It was d.·
clded by the congress that the ten
receiving the highest number ,of votea
should he declared elected. This reo
suited as follows:
MTS, .John R. Walker. Kansas City,
Mo., 619; Mrs. Mary WOOd Swift, San
IFrancisco, 616; Mrs. Charles H. Deere, _Moline, J.l1.,' 600; M'rs. O. J. Hodge,
OI.veland, Ohio, 447; Mrs. J. J. Estey.
Brattleboro, Vt., 4n; Mrs. Lindsay
Patterson, Wlnston·Salem, N.C., 438;
Mrs. H. S. Chamberlain, Chattanooga,
Tenn., 43�; Mrs. John Cunningham Ha·
zen, Pelham Manor, N. Y., 436; Mrs.
George W; Nlcbols, Spartanburg, II.
C., 420; Mrs. Franklin E, Brooks, Col·
ora4o Springs, Col., 417.
Otber omcers were elected as
fOI'1IOW8: Recording secretary general"Miss Mary Desba, Wasblngton, D. C.;
torreapondlng secretary general, Mfs.
Virginia Miller, Washington, D. C.;
reglltrar general, Mrl. Stewart Ja­
mieson, Washington, D. C.
Some 'jj"ely scenes marked tbe work
preliminary to the second ballot. Mrs.
Peel of Georgia rose to a question ,f
personal privilege. Pre.ldent General
Fairbanks reser,ved the right to de·
clde whether It w.s a quesUon of
privilege. "Yesterday Or tbe day b..
fore," said Mrs. Peel. "It waB decided
no campaign speecbes would be
heard." Amid the uproar wblcb fol·
lowed, President General Falrbenks
replied: "Back to your Beat. You bave
not k<\pt faltb." Order was restored
finally and balloting for president gen·
.cral was, begun.
I
'It Th. ltat.boro N.W8 Publllhing Co
PROTEST TO COMMISSION
M·rs. Donald McLoan, regent of tbo
New York city chapter of the Daugb·
((,fa of tlhe American Rovoluuon, 'fia.
oleoted prestdent general of the' na­
tlonnl 80clety ?augbters of �be Amerl·
can Revolution, In session at Waab·
uigton, Thursday.
Th� announcement early In tbe ses­
sian of tbe result of the ballot take�
Wednesday for national omce.... whlob
resulted In no election' for prealdent
seneral, Indicated tbat the contest
waa extraordinarily clOtle. On the
Orst ballot Wednelday Mrs. MlcLe.n
recel ved 342 votes of a total of 71'/
c.st, leaving ber just twelve votos
short of on eloction. M,ra. George M.
Stern borg. District of Columbia, reo
celved 201 votes, nnd Mrs. Charles
Warren Lippitt of Rbode Illand 164
votes. Mrs. Uppltt withdrew from
tho contest .nd another ballot was
A New York doctOr wantl all Idlotl
drowned. We are afraid tbat tbe doc'
tor will be among the lIut to leeve us,
tblnks the'lI'alrmont (W. Va.) Tlmel. Chllrman Brown'l Propolltlon' to Cut
Rat. trom 3 to 2 C.ntl P.r Mil.
In Georgia Brlngl on Malt
Itrinuoul Fight.
THROUGH BURNING TREBTLE.
A Brookl)'ll judge says a man wh�
dyea bla bllr Is weak minded. Prob.
ably becauae be doel away wltb tbe
l1'aymatter, opines tbe Newport New�
Tlmll8·Herald.
.
Rallroed 01De1.1. and railroad em­
ployes gathered In tbe Georgia senate
chambee at Atlanta Thursday to enter
their joint protest agalnst. tbe propo­
sition contained In ille motion of Chalr­
m.n J. Pope Brown to reduce the pas·
sengel' rate in Georgia. trom 3 to 2
cents per mile.
To tho lert of the senate cb.mber
were sca.ted some thirty-five Or forty
I'Rliroad otHclals, Including presldentD,
In .ddresslng t.be Twentieth Century vlco president, tramc managers, gen·
club, at Boalon the other day, Prot. eral passenger 'agents and assistant
genera) passenger agents, not to 811cakH. L. B.lley of the Coilege of Agrlcul· o( the atto"noys who were present on
turc, Corncll University. said: "[ be- thc e\'cnt of an emergency call1ng {or
lIeve !lIat ,there are more boys going their servlceR. ,
directly b.ck to lbe farm from lbe ago
j
On the other side were assembled
rtcultural coJleges t.han there arc law- 88 many ra.llroads employes, reprepen·
h I tativcs of Dumerous labor organlza-yers going Into law from t e aw
tlons, nn,] represented by Colonel R.acboola or doctors going Into medicine L Coldlng of Savannah, all gat�ere�
trorp t.be medical colleges." with ono object In view, namely, to
convince the commiSSion that It would
Professor Patten' of Pennsylvania be unwise, as well n8 ijnjust and un.
bas apparently gone on record In fa- fair to t.he r.llroads to make this pro­
'for of early marrl.ge and both memo posed reduction In the passenger r.te.
bers as bread-winnter•• observes the The railroad employes came 88 com-
mittees appointed under resolutilmsMassacbusetts Plougbman. Wbo's to
adopted at a recent meeting beld' Inrun tbe bouse and brlllg up the cbll· Macon, (rom an \be labor organlza.dren Is apparently a mere detail for tlons which are represented In tbe
future conslderotiOfl. Tbe theory seems rallroed .ervlce. 'rhese Included ,com·
to be grOWing, boweyer, and looks mlttees from tbe Brotberbood of Loco­
mucb more like a menace to human. 'motive Engineers, Urder of Railway.
A 'I d r f Conductors, blacksmiths, machinists,ItJ than Ule mucb-u '8cussed ange 0
telegr"",hers, bollermalters, railwayrace .ulclde.
trainmen, carpenters and- Jolncra,
clorks, car -men and, In fact, e\,eryTbe acricultur.1 department baa branch of tlte service. They felt thera
made public !ts IInal ligures on tbe I was no doubt about a reduction Inprincipal farm crops for 190.. Corn. their wages being one of tbe Orst
headl tb. list wltb 2,467,000,000 busb· elrorts of a redUction or the p.ssenger
fare of 2 cents, bence tbey were there
t(o protest against It.
'
The hearing, In fact, was one·slded.
No evidence or argument of any kind
000,000, and spring wbe.t 219,000,000, was adduced In favor 'of Chairman
worth '115,000,000. Oats were 895,·
'I
Brown's mOtion, nor did Ch.
airman
000,000 busbels, wortb U80,000,000. Bro ...n h)mself bave anything to say
Potltoea were 333',000,000 buahels, In support of It, further than was
rtb ,151 000000 d ba was 61. Intimated In questions wblch he now"0 '" an y 'and then asked. ;
.100,000 ton•• wortb '620,000,000. Tbe bearing was opened by Chair.
Automobile owne.s In some In. ::::'dn b:;�w:��le:n��u:�::;=: :�at���
ltandel are writing letters to news- tion to reduce the pa86�nger fare in
papere advocating a bllher limit of Georgia to 2 cents, He read from
, Ipeed for tbelr macblnes In a crowded the protest made by one of the roads,
part of whlcb, he said, stated his pO'city like New York. Now, It Is not
slUon clearly and fairly.Ukely tbat any manipulator of these Tbls statement was to tbe elrecl
'mpetuous cbarlots ba. got Into trouble tbat tbe cbalrman did not want to
wben d"ng at lesl tban a dozen cause tbe railroads any beavy loss,
mUea an bour, saYI tbe New York bu! made bla motion on tbe Idea tbat
Tribune. Tbe levying of a line of '10 I
tbe Increased travel under tbe 2·cent
h k It II
rate would make good .ny loss con·baa been a mere laul! Inc stoc . sequ""t upon tbe reduction. "Tbls,",
oertllnly necessary to make tbe pun· the protest ltated, "Is problematical."
lahment for bearing IIreanna, unles8 "Tbat Is fairly stated," said Chair·
11)' p<!I1iIlHlon of tbe constituted au· man Brown, "and tnat Is exactly tbe
thorltlea, a .ev.re one. queltlon we are bere to determine.",
-- Mr. Brown tben announced tba
H.nry George's famous book baa meeting upen, and asked If tbere was
nOw Hln live and t ...enty years of life,
I
anyone wbo wished to appear In
, fnor of the reduction.atate. Coll!er a Weekly. HI. BOn e.· No one reaponded In sup"rt of tbetlmates tbat aome two million coplea motion, and Chairman Brown I t�en
of It bave been aold, In various Ian·
I
stated tbe commission ...as re.d)' tl)
lllaCea aDd forma, and Its Inlluence b�. bElr fr�m tbose w,ho wished to oppose
been l1'eater tban Its circulation. Tbe tbe reduction suggested In his ma-
bold whlcb It baa. taken upon our time I tlO;hore was a brief consultation be.la due mucb leal to tbe pretlle doc· tween the railroad -1Iten, after whlcb
trine elaborated than to tbe note of i Colonel Coidlng took the ftoor andbuman sympatby wblcb It so alncer.. delivered a lengthy argument In be·
I, ·strlkes. Universal brotberhood, balf of tbe protestants.
which we hear 80 much about, wall
deeply felt by Henry George, and ex. I
A SHANGHAI NEWB ITEM.
prelled by blm wltb a convlnclngness Bt, P.t.rsburg H.aro That RUIII.n"'tlrely Innocent of .ny literary .rt. FI••t Hae P....d Formol. Btraltl.
The book holds and moves readers or A St. Petersburg speCial says: The
every belief as few volumes on poilU.
I
ministry of ftnance has received a tel·
cal economy c.n bold them. I egram rrom n conftdential agent at
--
I Bhangh'al giving
a rumor tbat Vice Ad·
It Ia exceedingly dlmcult to under. mlral Roj••tvensky bas already p.ss·
....d tbe obstacles wblcb confront ed the Straits of Formosa wltbout en·
thoH who advocate tbe creaUon and countering Vice Admiral Togo.
•Dforoemont of laws restricting and
NlUlating tbe, labor of cblldren, de· 1
UNIVERSITY BUILDING BURNED.
oIarea tbe New York Sun. Upon no
, Mal.. Structure of Vanderbilt ColI.g.paand In tbe entire realm of morals,. at N.lhville Reduced to A8he•.or economIcs can tbe sy.tem of cblld The main building of Vanderbilt�Jahor be justilled. Tbe moral objec· I university at Nasbvllle, Tenn., wa. ,en..a to It seem self·evldent. The I tirely gutted by tire jllSt, before noon
I bj tI b Id b I
I
Thursday.�om 0 0 ec ons s au e on y The fire originated In the second
110, So Indllferent Is the commun· .tory of the bllllding Irom a defective
to tbl. profoundly Important ques. ftllO. Tho loss will be almost total,
that It baa become necessary to I only
a flW ftxtures being s.ved. Th�
'a National Cblld Labor com·, other buildings were not damaged.
,to urp lell.latlon ,\n tbe sub. There was ,75,000 Insurance on tbe
... to attempt to create a he.l. building ond $40.000 on the furnish·
- Ings. The total loss Is placed at '200,·,.JIG _UmnL A few days alO 000. The operation of the UnlversltJ
""',IIaI4, a meetIDe In New York. will not be Interlered wfth.
It Professor Wiley could suggest
lOme remedy ror the arUllclal prices
tbat fOOd commands, tbe vitille of his
Investigations would be (urther In·
crea�ed, ob.erv.. the Washington
Evening Star.
ordered.
The secolld ballot, taken Thursday
morning, resulted: Mrs. �fcLean 362,
Mrs. St.rnberg 322, bl'ank 6, total
G90. As the vote was announced, a
wave or enthusiastic applause 8wellt
Ol'er t.he auditoriUm and galleries.
Sume ot t.he women screamed 8S a
"cnt to I heir emotions. Others erlell
Iand became hysterical. IDvct'y delegateIII Iho hnll was all her reet. No at·
t"mpt was made by the' l>resl�ent gen· Ieral to control the demonstration or
te st.y It. Wlhen some measure of
order had come to the assem blage the
president general recognized Mrs.
Sternberg. who moved th·.t the elec·
Hon of Mrs. McLean be made unan!-
ela, bavlnC a value on tbe farm estl·
mlted at ,1,087,000,000. Winter wbeat
wu 313,000,000 bushels, worth ta26,'
mous.
In the midst of a great demonstra·
tion, Mrs. Fairbanks put to tbe can·
groBs tha motion of Mrs. Sternberg.
lt waa c.rrled enthusiastically, but
there were a tew scattering "noes,"
The ne,atlve votes were received
wltb hlRses. Sharply rapping for or·
der, Presldent·General Fairbanks said:
"The chair desires that demonstra·
tlon cease. Daughters of the ltevolu·
t!on do not hiss, their guests must
not. I .ok the ladles who voted 'no'
to join heartily In support of Mrs.
Sternberg's motion." Mrs. MtcLe.n
was then recognized and delivered a
speech, ;n which she expressed pro­
found appreciation of the bonor
Fle.t Btlll In Kamranh Bay.
A special from Fronch Cochln·Cblna,
under dat.e of April 20, says: Admiral
ROjestv.nsky's fteet Is still In Ram·
ranh b.y. The French admiral, Jon·
(Iulres, has taken' every step to en­
lorce neutrality .
Mall and Baggage Carl of Bouth.rn
Train Take a Plunge.
SecUon olle of train No. 13 of the
Southern railway, AUanta to Cbat·
tanooga, the florida Limited, w.s
wrecked 111 a burning trestle six miles
Houth of Rome, Ga., Thursday morn-
of FOLEY'S HOlEY �ID 11HZ
On account olf the great merit and p'opularitY
of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR for
several
"Coughs, Colds and Lung Trouble"
manufacturers are advertising imitations ,with
·simi.lar sounding names with the view ,'pf
profiting' by the favorably known, reputation
of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
I '
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON
We or�ginated HONEY AND TAR/as a Throat
and Lung Remedy and unless you get
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR you do not get
the original and genuIne.I,
Remember the name and insist upon having
FOLEY'S 'HONEY AND TAR. Do not risk your
life or health by taking imitations, which cost
y�� the same as the 'genuine.
-FOLEY'S HO'NEY AND TAR is put
up in three sizes-25�, 50C and $1.00.
PREPARED ONLY BY
FOLEY I CO., 82·84·8. Ohio Str.�t, Chl••IO, 1111.011.
SOLI liD IEeOllEIDED 8Y
w. H. ELLIS•.
A Clothing Palace.
l'fOTHI11G-' so Sl1(JCE8SFl1L A.8
.-,SUCCESS-SF
,
We are beadqullrte,"s for eTerythlnl'
II. the line of!leo's aud Boy'8 (Jlothln..,
flat8, Shoe. aud aU'up to date Dabt'!r.
dasbery.
/,----BEAD O�----
Honest, fair dealings, pluck and enerlY, � ,oods at low
prices. The publio appreciate this, Hence our BUCOflM, O!ill and





KO'do·· I �����f.��EK. c. n.WTTT 4Ir COMPANY. C'''CAno, 1LL
J, A. BRAIKEI • HINTO) BOOTa 1
A'1"l'ORNlCY8 AT LAW,
Ing.
'rho engine passed over, but two of
the cars went into the burning struc­
ture. No one was killed, but several
or the crew wefe Injured. There were
no passongers, 8S only baggqe, 8X-1press and mall cars were carried. -,
I Will practice in all Ui.DR. JACKBON PREBIDENT.
I--, oourtl.





Tbe Florida s�ate Medical Assocla· "arm and Town Loangt,on In their session at JacksonVille
elected HI'. James A. Jackson of MI· M the 10we.t rateB ot inwr
ami preSident, J. A. McKinstry. of __ '
Gainesville ftrst vice preSident, J. D. -,
Fernando? of llacksonvllle secretary.
The next meeting wlH be beld at
Gainesville.
BRIBTOW CALLS AT MOBILE.
Inv.ltlgatlng Alabama City'. Inter.tiI
In Panama Isthmu8 Section.
Special Panama Commissioner JO­
seph L. Bristow reached Mobile, Ala.,
Thursday afternoon from New Or.
leans. He will remain a rew days
for the pu.pose 01 ascertaining what
The Zettler � House.
.
���antJOB,PRINTINfiC::us.
We do all kinds of PrlntlnE at Reasonable Prlce3.
8118 'th St. \{AOON, GA.G.ORGU.ITj,TIiIBOBO .,
Oftlce over the Post Office.
Mrs. A.· L. Zettler, .Proprietre5S.
Belt $1.00 per day.House in the oity. Good rooml and llood
.able board. When in Macon lIiv" WI a call
J. A. BnA�,:,\lC':;
Statesbol'('. (J-b
AGENTS TAK� HAND :�:I�Ec:���p��:o:U�a� DEPENDING ON TOGO I io�t�.�nE:o��n��:o:t�o��!:.'
�
L Farmera Thlt ..allura to Curtlll ,Rlrll1 to Alillt, In Thllr I 0-In the Fight Being ged Ifl
Cotton Crop Will Iring DI..atlr, Japs Stake Fate on Prowess . tlon al>4l Iqulpmln1'Insuran::e i .' Canlel J. s�II�'man who drove of Intrepid Admiral. A�oordlne to Presldinlt Harvl Jor-the prlce of cotton up to (he 10-oent dan <It Ibe Soutbern Cottoll A.oal..
mark and beyond, baa written an open tlon, ...bo boll heen clllICtIssln.· tb.
letter In whlcb be stron,ly urles tho SLAVS HAVE ADVANTAGE jquestl.on of b"tter wareboUiles III tbe
reduction of tbe cotton ..oreage tbls soutbern states for the
pur�e
or
better ',.splna the couou' crop, ma.season. He advises the farmers not
H_y Rel..forclmlntl for ROjlaMIIo Jorlty of tbe cottOll ....r.No".e nowto be Ie!! astray by tbe prelent prlcea
standing can for a amall aum 0 mObonl!.lstIPle••nd to acaln aurprlae tbe Iky Mak. IItuatlon a Gravi' oni,,'orld �v greatly reducln, tbe acreale ey be properly equipped so aa 'I le-I JapI May IIlfu.. to Glv. lat- cure a ·.reat red1!,ct11!1l 'I' tllo nsur-thll year. tl. In the Open. 'alloe rat�'tt, wHich ire IUlv v",", ace..Mr. Sully'. letter II as followo:
slvo. Regardlnl .thls subJect, Mr: Jor-"II you wlsb to win your battle and
dan S.f�: .' Iobtain a fair price for your cotton, A London special lay.:. "he Btltr Tbe' Southern oetton Ass""l"tlonyoU must reduce your acreace very 'ISb public Is only beglnnlnc to reall.e will encourage tbe bulldlnl of Ithese Icunslderably. bow much depends on TOIO'S Ikillul warehouses In the dllrel'out oountles' "You h'ave surprised tbe world by
htbe milliner In wb'lch you bave beld conduct of the approeoblng n.val con.. by farmers, merchants alld b.rkers,
I I aI b test. Until Vice AdmJri.1 RoJestven" �Ivlng to the 'Iocal communltl�s 100II1your cotton, Surlil'se t ag n y
c"ntrol Dnd management. It wo Id be.uttlnl down your acreale. sky arrived In the Straits of Malace.. "ary dealroble to bave .Iock comp�."00 not be led utray b, tbe pre. tbere,.aa a dllpo�ltlon to ridicule tb. nles organized ....ho would Issue .har••
1
ent Iteadlnes. of prices. efforts of tbe Russian Iquaclron; but: ot t�e �.r value ,of from one tI. live"Tbree causel have contributed to
bring about tbla rile or more tban now that there Is leen to be IrowlllC dollors .ach, so aa to gIve everr cot·
IIkeUbOOd of V"'e AdmIral Nebopt. ton pro:lucer In tbe county an oppor·one cent a pound.
'tunlly to become a stockbolde. In tbe"First, the ureeat demand ariline olf joIning Rojeatvenlk, before tb.
orlanlutlon. A f.rmer In thl.' way.from on unprecedentld eonaumpUon. fateful atruggle opena lullewarm In·
for one share of stock, can provide"Second, your courace and wUodGm tereat II deepenlne Into anlllety.
ftrlt cl..s facilities for storlne bll cot.In maltlnl tbe buyer meet Jour ter.a. Accordlnl to tbe Tollio correspond·
lon, wllereas It would COlt blm from"Third, tb. belief tbat you WGuld ent of a newa apncy, a momentou.
ten to • .,-tw tllll.. u mueb to buUab
.
t t war cClllference, Iaatln. IIYe hOll- • Icut your acreale to auc .n � fill • ..
&004 Itl)l'&le quartere upon bla owl!tbat the supply from thla crop aad waa held there on Wedneeday, attend·
f.rm. 'rnere would allO t( communitytbe lrowti. of ltOG aDd 1808 woul. 8d by til. elder atatelmen, tbe pr.
of InterHt and tbe attention of tb.make a commerolal crop no lar.er mler and mlnllter.. It II not dlmoult
lrow... would be directed moro partl",tban tbe world needl. to conjecture tbe nature of the coun·
ularlw to tbe bUlllleli elld of tho"Tbe llrat· two caule. lose tb.lr ell's deliberatioDl. handling and marketln. of tbelr .t.. Iforoe tbe moment It la known tbat Tokio correspondenta atate tbat Ja·
pie. These war�bou••1 8bould be un.tbere I. a prospect for a moderately pan haa addressed a prote.t to FrancII
der tbe managemeDt of an expert cot.l.rge crop next ,yeer. on the Russian Pacillc squadron's prea·
ton m.n wbo would undorstand tbe"Iilyen If tbe mills tlke 12,000,000 ence In Kamranh bay, but tbat France
grading of cotton .nd-.ct as tbe rei'iii haa not'yet replied. Tbe D&lly Te:.��:�d ���I:eg at�:r�r��:� :���O�O�OO� ��:,�'stb:�r�eiap:�:�� :�e;r��I�ea�� :.::e�::�!:e t:f.t��e ::;:��;
In selllnc
balesi Hence tbe necessity of a .man· to sail (or Kamranb bay. The aSHoclation bas lone 10 far a.er crop tbls year.
to b.ve plans .prep.red for the proper"Do not let any rlae In prlcea be· Tbe Morning Po.t, commenting on
warohouses. These plans wlll be readytween now and tbe end of tbe plant· tbe situation, contends tbat It Is n
In a few d.ys for distribution to anyi d t f om reducing matter of urgent tmportanee, especial.;ogu:::�:ge.e
er you r
Iy considering Great Britain's wol'ld soctlon 0' the country th.at desires
"Sucb an advance would be merely wide naval Interests to endeavor to s. tbem .. Jn a furtbe. dls"usslon upon
anticipating tbat you were making cure a more deOnlte international the s!lbJec� of warehouse. Prelldon,
a.reement on the question of neutral. Harvey Jordan of tbe Bouthern Cot·tbe decrease In acreage that your Ity of tbe use of noutral waters"" ton Association tiays:friends bave advised you to make.
belllaerents. _."
u,
"Tbe Soutbem Colton AIBoclation,"U tbe June reporls of the lovern· B
Is now directing Its elrorts alonl! thement sbow tbat )IIIU bave failed to May Not Fight Op.nly • line of b... lng better care taken ofmake sumclent reductio., the only Tbe keenest Interest Is manifested the st"",le atter It II put Into market.perso&s wbo would.be ,alne" by tbe
lin
tbe dl8patcbes being received In SL able condition, and encoaraglng the.advance would be tbe speculators who Petersburg, referring to tbe Ruaslan bulldtne of modem, up.to-date war...ell out tbelr futures at a prollt. squadron commanded bJ Admiral Raj· houses In every cotton growing coun."Tbe prIce of tbe cotton you .•pro- _ eatvenlky, but the admiralty claim. ty.wMere from 2,000 to 50,000.' bal.. areduce will be regulated by the actual, to be u much In tbe dark as tbe pob- annually b.ndled.not tbe expected, reduction In YOl\r Itc regarding tbe plans of tbe adml· "The association Is ba'Vlng prepar.edcrop. ral. Tbe report that part of Ute plans and' speclftc.tlons wltb blue-"Don't· depend on )'our neighbor to Iquadron w.s sighted olr Hong Konl prlnts.,f a numher of modern ware.do tbe reducing. Is not credited, bow.ver, as Hone bouses wblch 11'111. meet tbe wants"III tbls matter of acrea,e bear In Kong Is fao awaT from bls route. and ,conditions of dllrerent loralltles.mind tbree sugll"stlons: Tbe main quesllon agltattlng the na- and will be .prepared In the ne.r fu."Don't rel, on bad weatber to cut val omclals Is wbether Rojestvensky ture to send tbese plans and apecltl.dowa tbe size of tbe crop. will elect to proceed northward cations to any county which desire."Don't pUI a large acreale Into. ·cot· tbrough the straits of Formosa or to build a modern warehouse."ton simply because It 18 too late to be.r olr into tbe Pacific through Jlasblplant corn, or other diversilled crops. channel south of the [sland of For.
"It would be far better to let parl mo.. , or B.ltngtang channel north
of your lands lie idle tban to run tite of the Island of Luzon.
risk of raiSing a crop so large "s to Tbe �onvlctlon Is growln, strongermake possible anotber period of low tbat tbe Japanese heavy division !d
priced cotton. concentrating close to the shores of
"I am waklnll tbls appeal to you be· Japan and It Is also believed tbat
cause I regard the next few days.s Admiral TOIO will decline to givecritical to tbe south, and because I b.. bettie In the open sea.
lleve that .very man wbo Is Interest· Tbls Is wbat tlte admlrallty omcl.l.
ed In tbe welfare of tbe soutb sbould bope for, a. It sincerely believes tbat
urGf' !liP: Importance of tbe reduce,l Rojestven.ky would have more tba..
acre.le. DANIEL J. StILLY." .n even' chance If Ihe two squadron.
-------
llned up I. an open ftght. Tbey belleveMIDWAY SDCIE'rY RIUNION. tbat Togo's tactics will be nlgbt tor.
pedo attacks In an attempt to scatter
the Russian sblpl, putting some of
them out of action and tben picking
olr tbe damaled vessels In the mOrll'
Ing.
Altbougb not reported dlr.ctly, It I.
believed In 'Tokio tliat tbe Russian
second Pacilic squadron continues tbe
occcupation of Kamronb bay, or some
otber POrt of Annam, wbere It Is es·
pected to remain until Joln'ed by !lie
third Russian Pacillc squadron.
Waiting for the Third Squadron.
The report tbat Admiral RojeBtven·
sky 1. maintaining a patrol and ex·
amlnlng neutral shipping olr Kamranb
bay Increases the Irritation' t'oward
France fOr permitting the uso of, that
,port as a base of operations.
The Japanese government continues
.lIent regarding the representations on
tbe subject whlcb bave been, made to
France.
Tbe press, however, continues Its
agitation against France, demanding
vigorous acllon.
All< N.w York L'O/I'ature for Mutual.
"',on)1III4I iu•• 'n Policy Of
·Prelld.nt Allxand'r - Vic.
Prllicl.nt Hydl HI...d,
After a SCBII?n at tbe Hotel:l.,oy, In New York, laatille for nearly'
8h1: bours. Tuelday. aside.�rpm short
recesles, tbe 200 managing agen�s of
tbe JDquitable. LIfe A.eurance Soclet,
from all ,purt. of the UnIted St..ea,
IIdopted 1 esolutlons 'late In tb.. arter­
noon, a.)tlng the New York .tate leg.
Islature to "exerclle Its plenary power
. by enacting an amendment to !lie 10-
clety'e cbarter," tble _endment to.
give tbe pollcJ bolders admlulon. tG
, the directorate of the loolety.
Tbe resolutions allO ,roTlde that a
committee,. con.lstinC of one mana"r,
for every sta'le In tbe union and OIl.
from Canada, together wltb all tho
Dianager. In New York olty, sbould b.
named to 'Islt 'Governor Hlcitna and
Superintendent of ,Insuran.. Hft·
drloka and secure thelr/.a..t_tane. '"
lettlnc tbe legislature to aot In !lI.
matter. Tbls �ommlttee, representlnc
'the wbOlI! colnmlttee. will be deslc.
nated before' tbe agents lIanlly ad.
journ.
'
.. Tbe. se.slon. were replete wltb de­
velopments. Severol sets of reaolu·
tlon. were adopted. President A1l1a·
ander made a brief speecb. Vice Preg.
Ident Hyde followed blm and. In tho1
course ot bls remarks referred to the
sale by Second Vice Pre.ldent Tar­
bell of the lat'ter's Interest In tbe re­
newal account to tbe com'pLny, wblcb
brought fortb a sharp retort Irom Mr.
Tarbell. Tben all three omcei's left
tbf mealin, and tbe agents devoted
tb.lr time to discussion heblnd closed
�oors. Wben Hyde .roso to speak 110
Y!II. blssed.
Tbe lIrst set of relolutlon. whlcd
came OUt declared tbat tbe acente
"I.dll"d "unqu�lllled support" to Prea!­
dent Alexander and etpressed tbelr
"entire conlldence tbatt tbe prealdent
will continue unfalterl,,�ly and IInll�
tbe work of mutuallzatlon tbat be IlaI
80 eourageou.ly begun."
I
There WRf!. DO referonce In any oL
tbe resoluUons to M.r. Hyde.
Resolutlons were adupted by tM
agenCs gIving tbelr "unqualified ap­
proval of tbe firm stand taken b,
Vice PresldeM Tarbell in his support
of tbe president on the mutuallzatlou
19sue."
The ',i'arbeH resolution was lntro-­
duced by E. A. Woods of Plttsbur,.
Tbe Frick committee of Investlga.
tion was commended tn another relC)­
lutlon, and' tbls committee waB urge�
to be prompt In a se.rcblng, Impar­
Ual Investigation of tbe company's .f·
f.lrs, tbe hope being expressed tbat
tbe ,..Iult would be the mean. of
"placing tbe society on a linn foun·
dation and restoring pnbllc cooll·
denee."
Tbe urganllatlon of metropolltan
manage.. was dissolved by reoolutlon
nnd tbe agents declared tbat t be sur­
plus In tbe SOCiety's funds belonga to
tbe policy holders.
aTETlON SLANDER BUIT !JP.
Not.d Call In Florida Argued In Court
at Jackaonvill••
Argument on demurrer to p'leaa were
argued In the federol court at JacklOD'
vlUs, Fla., TUeaday, In the Stetlon
'slander suit. The amount of dama.e
claimed In four co_ of Lena B Math·
es and Jobn F. Forbes against. Jobll
,B. Stetson for slander, &liregaUne
a mlllion dollars. I
Btetson Is the, well known bat man
of Pblladelpbla and founder of tbe
Stetson university at DeLand, F1IL
Tbe M1atbes WOollin and Forbes
,were members of tbe faculty wben
a scandal arose cnncerlling' tbem,wtilcll
led to a request for tbelr' resignations.
Subsequentl, four Bult8 were IIled
against -Stetson for defamttJon of





Bhow Girl'a Fat. Will D.p.nd on'V....
dlct of Marrlld M.n.
Tbe jury wblch Is to deelde' the
fate of Nan.Patterson on ,trial for tho
third time upon the charge of murder·,
Ing C.esar Young, a bookmaker, waS
completed. at 'New York' Wfdnead,sy
nllbt" wben, Recorder Galli adjourned,
court until MOnday morning.
Mis> Pattereon will &lfaln face a
jury composed almosf entirely or m.r·
rled men, only two of tbe accepted
panel of twelve being lingle, on,,· a
bacbelor. tbe otber a widower.
Ml:>st of the jurymen are men of
middle a,e and beyond.
,
�
.liAW, AVEI'.BE To,GR.AVE DIGGEIl
-.--. ,
aecretary of the' Tr.alury Getl HI.
Flrot Cholc� for eo.chma�.
•
A Wasblngton dispatch sa,s:' In­
ste.d of thl! gravo .dlgger, orlgln,aDt'
asslgnedLtlt.'lllm by the civil service'
commission for a c08'Chman, Secretary
.
Sloew Is. tp have bla llrat obGIc!l!, KG""
ert Sheppard, to wbom tbe commls'
slon had objected �ccs.u"e of the .pr...
sentation by Sheppard, of lebtors from
polltlcal supporters.
Notabl. G.th.rlng at H,i.torlo Church
In Llb.rty County. G.orgla•.
Tbe reunion of tbe Mlldway Society
at Old. Midway cburch a.nd cemetery
Ir, Libert)' county. Geol'lllla, on Wed·
nesd.y was a very Intere.tlng alralr.
Tbls Is the annual meeting of Oe
descendants of ,prollabry tbe moat dis·
t1gwsbed colony In Georgia. Tbe'old
church, erected more than a cantur)1
ago, still stands.
•
GIFTB TO BMALL COLLEGES.
Chicago Capltallat Donat.a to Inltl·
tutlonl In louthern Stotol.
Gifts amounting to ,260,000 will be
mad. t�ls year to small colleges lu
the rural districts of TenneBBee, Ken·
tucky, Nortb Carolina o.nd W... t Vir·
gini,.' .T,hls, announcement waa mad�
at Chicago Wednesday bJ Dr. D. K.
Pearsons, retired capltall.t and ben"
fetor of many st1ll8l1 colloges III tha
United States.
.
"'T WAS BULLY lPORT."
POINT WON BY BANKB.
ProeIdlnt Announ..1 Annihilation of
a Ilea. and a lob-Cat.
Pre.ldeo.! Rooee.elt nu killed "
boar and a bob..,at. He la aaUslleU
wltb bll bunt .for tbe blne.t lame
tb. 'Rookles alord<l. . T<> Quote bls
oWD,-wordl: 'U lot what 1 wal after.
It" waa bully sport, and I '!lope It keep,
up."
This waa tbe meseace received by
Sacra-tary Loeb Tuesday nlcht tbrough
Elmer Chapman, a 'Courter. wbo wa.
cbosen to bear newl between ·tbe
prealde.t and tbe temporary ..t of
10.Ye'llJI.Iel\t at tbe Hotel Colorado I�
,qleilwqod Bprlnls. \




'SIIpreml COllrt at MOlcow M�k
Quick Dlapo.ltlon of C....
The s"Erame court nt Mo�"'lw,
sl•. ru�td�y began the \"al of
whQ ,kl!lcp ,Grand D�k� !lerglus. a·
lIelr waa son'r8.Dced to a,eatb.
The only .persons present 4flrlng tbe
trial we,'e membera of tbe eulouraCe
of the 'late Orand Duke SerglM and
. counsel, of wbom ,two were aaelgned
to Kallelf.
K.ntucky Law R.gardlng Taxation of
Sharel H.ld Void.
The supreme COurt of' tbe United
States h.s amrmed tho declalQn of
the United States circuit court ror thel
�astern district Of &entucky In the
case of the city of COVington vs. tlte
First National BanI< of COI'lngton,
holding to be Invalid tho Kentucky
I�w requiring national banks of th.t
state to make retu,rn of all shar..
fOr taxation purpose•.
,
THIRD. TRIAL 0" MA ....
WOMEN'
. and CHilDREN
-, Who wish to dress I well' should
order .their goods· by mail from
B, B. LlVY BBO. " 00.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
8prlDI' Line. :Now Bead,.
'WRITE FOR OUR SPRING OATALOGUE
Lt. B. HODGES.
665 Oak Street, Savannah: Ga.
DEllER I�
WHISKIES.
I ta�e this method of announcing to the peop1e
of Bulloch and acJjoining cOunties that I hav:e opened




'rell me the kind and price of whiskey that you wan'
and if I dont send you better whiskey: for your money.
than you have been ptting, then out me lout, that's aU.
Give me a trial and I will convince you that what 1881
is true. RespeotfUlly,
L. E. Qodl'e8 •.
BUM.MARY· OF WAR NEYS.
Mov.m.nt of I'1••tl R.port.d from
·Wldely Different Quart.rl.
The London Dall), Mal... correspon·
dent at SlnKaporo'learns that Russl.n
ligents bave cut tne cable betweeu,
�'oo Cbow alld Formosa. A dIspatch
to Tbe Dally Mall, dated �fanll., April'
18, says: "Tbls morning sixteen Jap­
anese orulsers and torpedo boat de·
stroyers were scouting orr 8ampaloc
point: This point Is on tbe west co.st
of Luzon, forty miles nortb of M.nila.
Evidently Toao bu receIved Informa­
tion th"t RoJestvenaky has w!t th,
Cocbln Cblna co.st and bas again
taken '''P. bis nortbwestern advance."
.,A. Manl'la special says: "Tbree war
.e8sel. were allbted at Batanlas at
• o'clock TUelday momlnl. Tbelr na­
ilonallty Is unkno...n. 'I'wo unknow..
ateamers bave ancbored In Llnll!lyan,
Island of LnlOn, about 180 miles north
cf Manila bay. '
,
Tbe Japenese navy dep.rtment at
Tokio, Tuesday, declared Tsu,ara





SIlVER KING ! $'1 00" . tPure Old Ryc, 'WhISkcy,,' •.. ' per q "
JOCKEY' CLUB'!-1S '
..
t-6 Year Old Rye Whiskey .« c. per Q �
. .
TWO OF til IIEST WBlSIIES 011 TlB lUlU!
IOTTLBD AJI) SOLD IY TIP
( Louisville Distilling Co.
u.co.....nl.'
TOGA "OR TALIAFERRO.
Florida Leglll.tur. Again Namll Hln.
al Unlt.d Itat....nator.
Senator James P. Taliaferro waB
formal'ly re-elected to tbe United
Stst.. senate at Tall.ba••ee by tbe
lolnt as.embly of tbe Florida le,llla·
ture TUesd<ly.
TO REPEAL "FLAGLER" LAW
Bill II Introduced In Florid. Bln.to
Anent In..nlty Btatute.
A bill bu been Introduced In I"NEXT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTIBING.
THE BEST ADVERTI.ING IN THE WOl'LD.
We have been
Throa,·CtJi1.uhs I Tbere�:::=itWh"" :BOWEN'S GUANO,.DISTRIBUTOI() , .... are. yo. deaade to II....
A tickling in the throlt; cotton it IhOllld be made to pro.
I »:
hOlrsenesslttilllc:sjadeep duce IVery pOllnd th.t Illod ferti.
breath irritates itj-these liliDg and IJOC'4I cultintion 0.0
.re features of a throat make It produce; '!'he .oedl are.
coul(h. They'f"e vl'ry de- valllible product and the .t.11II
eepnve and a cough mix- c.refully retllrued to the .oil thi.
Nre won't cure them. wiD""r will lupply a large quanti •
You w.nt lomething th.t t.y of vegetable olatter to ,i�. We.
will heal the inftamed Ire �Ia that the report :of the'
membranea, enrich the 8t..to· Agriculture Departmellt
blood .nd tone up the .howl 00 reduction iu the nl•• of
IYltem .'. • ••.. ,... .'. fertililen.The 001l� i. g�lhdanl thil Thl!l'�ioo of an aroo moun· " ,J E I'
.. Some tbink that thil illdloate.
_k. a,M bhnd �U.tlce m.yl.nd t.in In Minoun ... tbe only 0., �COII S filII slon 1"0 reduotloo in theare.ofootton. 81\'e tbe work of two h.nd••od honea; pro'ided witb.1l n_·lome IlDner behlDd the b.n. . of It. kind io the worlll hu been . U m.y be th.t our f.rmerl are .ary adjustment. and attacbmeot. to make. fint-cIUl (joano Dia-I il �'Ult luch I remedy. .ributor. For lull partloular. 0.11 00 t.he ondenlRoed. �.d tIi.The Ealter hoat h.l ..n .hown t.he .t.odinl bout of thl. oouilUy It u won'derful helll'ng goillg � u.e fertililer freely 011 r I '. . h . 0 IRwlue••bowioa wb.t tho.e who have tried it tbink of it.to tbe folh in,church .Irigbt fmo lor ye.". yeUheMiliourl "mouo. Ind nourishing power. t elr orop. of .pring o.tI, pe... •
the.people hehilld could not. �e a' '1..10" i. bllt a bullock oompared Removel the ClUle of h.y. ooro. 'Ulaf oaoe aod g.rden LE'M'ER OF REOOMMENDATION.
thang but. the hat. to an iron mountaio lately di.. the cough Ind the whole.
.
cropl. '. aVe ths uodenigued caD, lAy thlt Boweo'. Guan� '01.trlbut·or II
c ...vsred iu Durallgo. Mexico. It system is given new Weill wh.t.evllr the prolpeot t�e be.t we eYer .aw on the m.rket. We purcb'.ed one of hi. lonn·il ol.imed to be 2,000 feet. bigb. Itrength and vigor .'•• '. may Le to optimilt or pea.lmi.t. tlOn 1.lt .el.oo and it ga.e u. perfect ..tl.flo,ion. Did all It w••about. thl'lle.qllarten of a mil. In lat UI trult that the unexpeoted. ·cl.lmed to do .od i. e••ily oper.ted •.
thioknell .t the b.18 and i. al· ".1/"1--1141 I brlUging good things III it oftell G A JOll8l, J H Andenon, J W Wilh.m •• J G Jone., ':ArthurU'OIt lOUd irou. Natur.lly it i. SCOTT & BOWNE, elH","" doel. m.y happen tbi. 'all. McCorkle, Ja'per Rill" J L Aodenon, T B Nevil, J 0 Nevil. Ed
Your ullcie Pope Brown I••fter. the Itream of iron _.oufaoturel 109"115 Plllrll""" N" r",f Field pe••-ought there not be BruolOn, E B Summerlin, W W BI.nd, J F Dominy.
.'
the rallroadl for two ceot r.te.
to le.le the mount.aiu .nd ..ork SOt•••11',00. A11lnuI'" II Irea'ly inoreued are. of thil .'
remembering 110 doubt, that Mor.
it. But t.bi. tbe government h.1 valu.ble orop tbi.year? It i. true L. O. RUlhlog. Dol. Bu.bing, M. J. 'Ru.hiog, .Edw. Rimel. Joho·
r fu. d to per I't '1·11
'.. ..' d ffi It tid �trickland. Enooh DeLoach, Charlie Barrow and about fifty otben.gin et al. has all of our roadl e em. qUI... reo .. II a I cu crop 0 gat ler 1111
ceu�ly wbeD acoo·r 0' w •• 1' n d "'OOD BYE t k t S t For lale by W. G. Raioel Statesboro. Regi.ter Trldiua Co.bonded for four time. their " • •• • R e '" pll 011 mar e , lime can ge •
betWIMIO It. aod aome New York Good b,e old winter. the peal picked to better .d ....o.
Ragi.ter. W. H. Keooedy &: Bro. Pula.ki, M. J. B01\'eo. &: Co. Metter,
capI·-II·.·_ for the per t' d t th tb L'k Claxton Oarri.ge .nd Hardw.re O·�. Olutoo. Gllbbert.iI.-"ware,Oo ••_ .. o. 100 an We bave tIred of all :ruur loe a"d ag"1 1111 0 era, I e ootton.. .-u
Col. D. I. GnNwer's Dell... developmeot of tbe mountaio on .now, however, it il well llIlted to w.om. RobiliiOO H.rdw.re Co. Dublin. 10d.J. D. Weed &: 0(' ·Sanollih.
(Milleo Newe.)
a �aftoe"hip bui.. :l'he pre oLe Don', IInrer In the lap of oprlog en IIlId children lubor
taIDed Jrom tbe mount.in i••aid It 18n't nIce you koow. There IS a .t�udilv increasinlt G. W. B·QWF;N.Newl reaohel UI of tbe de.,h of to yield about 87 peroeot pure You'n hlld your dayo, demalld for our field pell seedCol. D. R. Groover. of St.te.boro. iron You've had your Dlght. .every year from Whippowlli oraDd 00 common IlUrrow Itin our . l,uIIg nlgh�. of moon and ltors. ==============!=====",;",====�
h' H f·_ I h f Wh I I Ipeckled variet'·. It np'pears t.o uslart •• we tbillk with blttern_ owo ...0 ave leeo 10 arm ere overs n the shndowed Inow J lIlImber of ypars, conceroillg on. The fiute player geoer.lly h•••
d 'f h d d pape" .ome one compl.ioinl that have wandercd. th.t for. the lIext year the mini., f d•0 grle UPOIl t • la e.tb of Near and far. mum price for the _"edl IhOlll<l
lon8 rom aee 8. dellying th.t they hillhfAlutln part.
,
thi. ple.... III. alf.ble II"ntlemln be II very �uoh troubled, with could be .0 IIrown. The fact wal Th t • d
and true frielld. ragw!lld lb hll pa.tore .nd great- Wblle 801111 tbey'n Inullllled up. not be lell tban ,1 per blilhel. reyealed that the frieod bad lome
.
e pOI m.n I e uc.tlon ·hu
I ed t k h d To keep away ,our cold. whether wanted to produce a crop '. to
be more than kno"ing hil let.Lilt ·S ..I.llrd.y oigbt' at. 12 y annoy 0 now.w.t to 0 Have relt eaob otherl {rolHII breath f d tli to b d f yeara prevlou.ly lown two ye." terl.o·olock••• the great irnll.too ..ued do with It. Now if he will 'lut it. And told the itory old.
0 18� • or e crop II ule or io .ucoellioo ooiou _dl ·tilat." .
t h 'b' d
. provldlllg vegetable matter or to te
•
Jd Nt' A rainy day Ikirt II a
' good
meleen. De..f of time prool.imed -he Jue at t e, rig t tlDle.o .•tack It were n yearA 0 0 one o.me h' to I b f" Yeo, manla verl bapPl mateh. mAke. loiling orop. Uled in 0110 th t
.
d b
t Illg ay y or a r.andy dlY.II.t knall of the dy,ing d.y. hli up he Will b�Y8. u good h.y u Old wlnt_ryou bave made, way or aoother and iu the best uP. eld tehr tlm�, an eldwl� 000' They don't have to h.ve a 11-.hade pI..ed iuto th" 1I1f1mte Ull' growl. uol..1 It II alfalfa, when And now IIlve way to .prlnll 00 ""y ." vIDe a O(Hons wou 0' • eveo
knowo, and ·after. fe,,! d.YI Ill. fed to oattle or .hellp. Th. AU verdantly arrayed.
maoner pomble thero are few oome up io' luch aoil aod olimlite '
cenle to "lIIIt 'em III''' Oil a bowl.
n_, .urroullded by f.mily alld only trouble I. oottil!g .t the 'fhe dalOty.prlnll on .U;;. wlnp. mor; valua,; crop. on the .outh. mlloh le.� grow, A year or 'tw� 10g.lIey. ' ..t,IHU••t the 01018 01 the day proper time. If any i.rm.r' Will A welcome 1I.lle.t I�eed erll arm, auy bue 1I0t foulld ago M.rt 1 t to h' ·k r A wom.n thlob it il re.1 m'esD',
be,' '111 d d d I it Ollt,
e wJln oyer II.' ep I· of her hUlbaod to be worried,.aDd she week. h. 1.ld I.ide the Ollt It or It beglO. to get co.ne - oa e own W tb 1I0wera orown c.1 nelgbbor aome ten mlle.olf, .
.00000of. bu.y alld ueefullife and .nd the .tem woody. and turn cat
With budl and blade and leed. SorghuDl-:-Allo.ther very v�lu- carrying with' ohim enough fre.b .bollt bu.inell being Itad when ...
eDtered into th.t eteroal �.bbath ,Ie to the ra,weed .t.ck aDd the ReJuv.natlnllall tbe earlb. able crop U Without qU�.ttIOIi. Bermuda aod Queen leed. to .ow Ihe bal found a lIew w.y to t.ke
tbat koow. 00 morrow. t.imothy.t.ck. he will Je.rn the To plea.. tbe eyeo and eal'l. SorlJbum not 10 much for Its Iyr· • roll' forty feet Ion. He' .owed .pott out of h'l. clotbe•.
.
I f h' Ilealected foraae Waklnrtbe brookl,renewthelrlhes. uP. but al a pork producer. Ooe h f II , g. .001. Grooyer WII bQrn io Bul. va ue 0 t IS.. .. 'fb nil' bIrd r ., t em care u y or hi, neighbor Lan Bope :V"nl.lI.d,
loch ooullty. and fifty,follr wln- crop. I have more tb.n ooce
e.o eappearo. • .cre of It at ItI helt Will produce aod aaked to be. told the relnlt, When leadlnll phyolclan. 11111 tha'
ten With their fro.t and .ullahllle wlotered cow. with no otber
Brlnlllnr a mlrbty breath tomortili. mol'9 pork and hogl than ao aore h th t d' -d w. JI. 8mltbart. or Pekfn, Ia., bad,I!I'
h th d
. Near and far, of .uy other orop, Of courle it
w ell e o�op ,�a ure a ter goo curable consumptIon. hI. lalt.bope va.had left their m.rk ·upon him. rouK .ge .11 r.gwe& . 8prlng prelude to tbe Iblrtwalltlroae . h t' b t .
' oillan cultivation. He returlled I hdb'
but b.d failed to elimillate from And to the open car.
II an ell .u� Ive orop. u JUlt AO' lome tllne ill MdY lilld fOllnd hi.
n. e ; ut Dr. KinK'. Now Discovery
C rdln ..ttl H kept hllll out of hi. IIrave. Be .ay.:hll helrt 110 abiding 10�8 aud. About 111l4lumatl.m. Jlary E. Ball'an.
0 .. dO ,.. � va, UA. ave you friend about, to gather three peckl "·l·b,.great .peclOo completel, Cllred'f.ith in hi. motber oouoty. and 'l'here a._ few dloeaoel that 11lll1ct aalclondale. Ga.R. F. D. No.2, Ilver.trle It or Ita leveral pu�. of 01 flue tAble and pickhi oniool me, and laved my IIr.. 81nce then •.:I.. '
tb hI' b d h
Inore tortue than rheum.tllm and pOIAI? II lint try an ocre thiS . I t be f' d' d' h have .o.d It tor over 10 yearo, and con·10 oroog y Ill! lie wal e there II probablv no dllu.ou lor whloh \Von A Name 01 �am..
'
r h If f 't 'th th A' b II ullg I oun In. ayl m.rc Id Iwith her Iplr't f t tb _ .'
v yea.
- a 0 I W.I e m er lillywhere.
I er IS a ",arve ou. throat an'd lunll
.
lOtiO erprl18 a. luch a .arled aad ulel... lot orreme· D.Wltt'. LIttle Early Rllero, tlte fa· t d h If th th 0 cure." 8trlctly oclentlOo oure forh. w.u olol8ly identified with her dlPI have bt!en .ulI�elted. 'l'o oal It mouo little, pili•• ha•• been madu fa.
varll' y an a WI . ", raliRe. lIIany expenminits ao am,,1 io h th <_.. v Take from ootton laod thll aore. , ", co"g .,oore rOl.. orcoldo; ,.qr. pre·
progrel' and developmeot. oan be cured 10. tberelor.,. bold .tate· 010". by tbelr certain yet harm I... Alfalfa-Another aeneratlon of J"lt such a Dlanner. On. Vital venUve of pneumonia.· Guaranteed,' .He WI. one of Bullocb's mOlt ment to make, but Obambt!rlaln's Pain and lien tIe actIon upon the bowelo aud th f ". I b bl requlremeot II left ,unmet. ,1)00
and U IIIIttl.1 at W. B. Elllo' drur
prominent I.wyere aod tile oldelt Balm. wbicb enJo�1 an estenll.e IIle. liver. 'fhey huenoequal forbillionl'
eOIl er�. armen wll pro a ,y Every m.� IILle to m.ke ao ex••tore. 'l'rlal bottle free.
..ember of the State.boro bar. �ra:a'mmeent. wOflttbbl.lI'deal.�..·eu.ccoeonl.mapptlbl� a_. conltlpatlon. ekl. 'fbey do not put a better valnat�on upon thll, perimeot .bould make it oom- Amo�g the variolll walkl In II'fe
d I 'a f h B
• ••• - weaken tbe .tomacb. 1I,lpe. or;inake the rreatelt perenulal cloverl, (or I te I 't Ian • ao prell eot 0 t 9 auk of caUon of Pain Balm Will relieve tbe you feel .Iok. Once u."" alway. pre- Inch it ia. It ia better' koowa; ill p
e or e.... I • olle.. one of tbe worat II to let .nybody
Btak.boro, aod slle nddeniog In. paIn, and bundred. of )ulI'eren have ·ferred. 'l'bey .trenrtben. 80ld by walk right over you.
.
teotilled W B Bill the Bouth as lucero. Aoy landdueooe of hll de.th will not ooly to permanent cures by Ito ule. ., •• th t II 'Id t If b I f A Guaranteed Cure J"or 1'11.1. Tha fruita of the Ipi-It do 1,10'.be felt by biB immedi.te famil Why .utrer when Pain Balm alfordl
a WI Yle a la a e 0 cot· •. •
.
y••ucbqulck relief and coot. buta trille' Just to be good. to kl!8p life toD or twenty bUBbels of corn. itchIng. Blind, Bleedlngorprotrub. include apples of discord.bDt the people of 1111 tounty aud �'or •• Ie by all drug&,lot. p"re from degradang element•• to Will readily produce Iliceril. ,nl »lIf1!. DrulIP·ta rerund money If Some people are bound to lookthe .tate .t large-hut: , . I
('a," OlDtmen' fall. to cure aoy case, .
make It cOlistantly belpful io lit- It Dilly lIeeds that tbe land be nu matter of how lon- Itaodlo-. In youne If they have to dye iu the.,'Oa'i storied urn, or anImated bust, The Vharlner I d h " " tt tBlck to It. mln.lon c.U the neetl�g wily I to tboae who are touched by proper Y prepllre
Itt t e start, 1£ oIfty.. Flrot apphcatloo live..... • emp,
breath' W"en ,"e mooed to our .treet. it. to keep one's Ipirit A!waYB g�od seed. SOWII IU the prop�r and. r...t. 1IOc.' If, your drullIl",' Trapeze pllrformera cannot very
Can honoH voice provoke the silent 'l'''e glrl8 poutlnll .al.d;' ilweet and avoid all mannbr of time and good care olle year to ....n t It lend IIOc 10 .,"",pllod It WIU well perform Without their SU8'
dust, That I"e wa.·rather neat petty anger and irritability-tbat eltablilh II crop that (or sever.. 1
be forwarded poet-paid bl Pari. Jled! peoderl.
Or lIattery "lOtb tbe duU. cold en But·her hair wa. to red. is an Idea al noble alit ildlffioult. years will be worth a bundred
cine 00.. 8t.loul•• Mo .
of deatbP" To be lure It wal tWI.ted . d II
About the only m ..rk .ome Oleo
, 1'0 illllitrate: The breakfaRt was o.ra per year to any man who try to make il the dollar mark.God doeth all thiogl well. and In JUlt the rlgbt ot:rle• ready but the hope of the family keeps a oow and horae. ,
New ltal", .re expen�. th.t
with nnlpAllkable Iympathy we B':::::�I.I::�':: IJIllle. Ivai not; the Bister home from The bes� time for starting olf h�ve to �e rUll up, sometimes. I'rlgbttul 8ufterlog Relieved .humbly bow to the inevit.ble. boardillg IOhool called from the the orop is from October 16. to MOI.t glrll kllow how to oot au 8ull'erlnll rrlll'btfully rrom the vlru·
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e org w.tc·
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21ic at W. B. EIII.':druIlJatore, lIuaran·
'tban the orthodox, aod w. teel And holdl to tbll day. , ',hi. mioute and o·ome to break. In one mstance 10 Mr. Martel'.
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. .
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nligion WI.: Bllolondale,Ga.R.F.D.No.2••werwhereupon the man .tepped December 6. IlIcceeded, ,though Cbeated Ueath tryiogtoflirt with her If )Iou Are,
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.
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f' d to h
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bar the path of Jlroere'l to
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al 1 a herit- II apt to become
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A Peoo.ylvaoi. towu of 6.000 riRlat here to ,make it pd. I alao , . ,
lob.bit.otl hu ju.t erected it. o�rr;r. full hn. of. pa�tI. aod fur. pI:I':fu�:���: I:!"II:- ;:a.:
fint church. tboulh it hu been ol••hlop for rep.arl ID harne... nourl.hed .. tbey .bould... � ,in exi.tenoe for 180 yeare. E.i- GIV' me • call.'
.
II"'OW weak lod loylte d..... It....
deotly it h•• h.d no OOOUIOO to Relpeatfully, ' D:rlpepell Oure dIp",wlllt,.. -,
pr.y far iti maynr ao!! .Jderm.D
' I. q. MITCHELL. careo iod!r-tlo• lad III ........
troublea. :vou forpt J8U III.. •10 publio. .""macb trom the .er:r da:r 108 ,011'"




. I reet-rlOuperUel IlId.,....,ay In t e year 11 the d., ,before To. saYaanab, Ga.. ...tloaal Tn· .II"'OWlOO l&ro,. a1lll·1I...*"1 111M .,
p.y day. .aler I PIotao'lve A.oooolation of troubl. :rOil DO more. IC. L.II!......
•
I A _rllIII.)lal I..... 11106. Ooe fare AlDb_t. IIlno•••:rl: "t ••t�It. luo"y for WOlPeD they h�Y8 pln.1II oen.. for tberoooa trip.. Tlok· • p..' manl remedl.. for lad.........
00 ..IlII of humol, el.. tDIY e" OD .... 11.,14. III lod for· '''Ia. but .YI tOllnd n... aqoal to ....
Tweoty too. of gold h••e been b sh 0 _... • f
oaulclD't we.r tbe olothel th., do. oobedollll to arrl".!n sayuolb before dol Dl'pepeI. OliN."
. KotleIi......Y e .n...lID go.eroman. or neoo of )la, 11,1101; lIDalllmlt)lay wbat:ron ea" oa_ lodl...... ._pro'duced by t11e Kloodlke proper. sh. year i. f280.260. The b.nn.r A MormoD could have • good II. 11106. .:I08p$. tbat bl depooltlnl Plpall lOUr
ltoaaaOb�'
�Men oever quit bad habltl; the di.traot within a radlul of fif- ye.r' In t.he camp wu ID 1900, deal of .pendlog m",ey borrowing tloke' wltb .peelal a,eat, and pa,ln, barn �od �I'eoma'oai '01",;,. '-'
I�eynhllonle t�"�,,,, tymi1.ofD.'hOli, .iooel.o. 1 wbeo the outpot w•• plllCed .t blok the .1I0wal1081 ot all hi. t.. otllloeoto, exte.toon ootll .JaD. pre,.,.tlonlltll.reI1ll'.ot �_
F.uli dl'8ll ,f�r • woman II' being of tbi. year. In other worela, sbe .llU.OOO,OOO. Swce ,'h.t (b. wi.....
11.1Il0l oal be obtaloed. .f _reb. 8014 b, W. ......
oDly balf olothlld. outpy.' of the Klondike 'III,?" th.' ore.m I)f t.he rlohM' cl.l... hu • M.ny pnflOnI h.n .n OIf.D.i.. To Atlleol. Ga•• 8uIDmer &obool. .
fi ' f ·h·
• eft """" 000 bee ••L d 1 -.I ...... f lu••-.Jul, a, 1801.
00. faN pllllThe .imple liv81 of aome .people 0 • 11 year I. •..."""', , 0 _..en aD ower...,.... &real me....... 0 makllll knOWD their for &be rollnd trip. TloIi...
are enolllh $0 drive ,heir neilla- The royalt.y oollected on tile JOld' are beiog workecl. . .UplrlOl learnIn,. 0 ,a•• a, H......nd lul, 1.
bonfnnt.io. ( �;:.::::;;;.:=�;::;;:::i:;:;�;�:;�::;;:::;=:::�
· .ad lI, 1l1li; 110.1 HIDI' IIft1en dB,.
1 h rdl
. trom date of ..... -11* tIla. b:r de-A pretty glr. • ,ev.r I. u , JIIII.... "olin wi'" 1,..,laI .,.at. and
pretty u .he th..nu the Lord for JQl8I fll of 10 _.., a&loa to
, aakio. her.
\













Our ichool 'at the Brlnllen 10'
.titute lil .•till progrelBilllC nicely
onder thu Dlallagement of Prof,
Alderinall Alld rtlill'l.l'aullie Ryon.
We are glad to report .t thie
writirig·that-'Mi.1 LuI" Byrd who
h•• Leell ieriollsly lick. Ii improve
1011 •
Mr. Jolm Morria of Fly. "Isited
hll wife'. pareota. Mr••od Mra.
Wiley U.vli on SUlld.y .od Mon.
.d.ylut.
- lIIelara, L.urenoe Blaod .nd
Dock P.rilh, of Kmit. villt&d in
our IIIl1gh horhood Sunday after.
nOOll,
Mil.e. Lilhe Rowe and Ellie
tIowell of JIIY. "t.I� ..d�d preuch.illg
at Corinlh.lult SUllday.
Mr. Slill.1 Mikell, of Statesboro.
was the d�1 ight8d guest of Meslrl.
1I"ldrllll lind liell D"vi, 011 Satur.
day alld Sunduy lalt.
Mr. E. A. Rice of R�glster. WIIS
in our midst Sat,urdav IIlId Sun
day. .
.
Mrs. J, W. RichRrdson and
dllughtttr. 'l\Iiss N�lIie, of Jay.
vialt-ed Stut.e�boro last 'J'U6Bd"y.
!IIr,�. T. Hensley of Pembroke,
.ccompallied lIy hi8 cOlisin, Miss
Oora Oavis. attended prellclllllg
.t Black CrAek S!uidRY last.
:&Jr. S. D, Aldermall alld Mias
Fannie Ryoll. Visited ill the city
_of .Statesboro last Saturday.
BbellmRtlcl'.l. Qlllckll Relieved
'Tbe escruclathig pal". characterlo·
$Ic of rbeumatl.m and I6latlca are
qulckly.relie'vlO!l by'applylnIlOhamber'
111D·. PaIn Balm. 'l'he great paID reo
h."lnll power of the linIment' haa been
I$be' .urprl.e and delight of thouoands
ot .ulI'erer.. The qUick iellet from
pam wblch It all'ord. II alone wortb
mlny tlDlel Ito coot. For .ale by all
drulI..·t.
LOIT-Oo I..t Friday.�14th.
between Sottoo &: Smith', .till
.nd OIaxton. ooe pooket book.
cont.iniog too in leveo ,10 bill,
aDd 001' ,20 bill. Finder will
pIe. retorD lame alld 'reoeiye
laber.1 18••rd.








J. E. MaCrolD, Culller.;, \
I The i�re .re buy oboppllll •
M. O. Il'IDDlD OO'''U lu ..i. -'IOn.
Brook. SIIDIDODII
"
We .re'.... · to..... tltat'IIIII'




The Famous Chapin and Hardell Trio
Triple HorIzontal Bar Experts.lntToducln, Dlfticult Double Sommaulls
and Fly Overs.
THE RlC.HARDS, Famous
Principal Jockeys and Two Hone Equestriennes.
And either acts and novelties'too nu� to mention. .
ThIs Is surely the best, �test and..&randest all feature show that will vlalt
your city thIs _no SI:JN BROTHBR'S BIG SHOW Of THB WORLD.
The GRAND, PICTURESQUE STREET PARADE takes place at II
o'clock noon. -
•




,ALL BROIUN 1)OWNo I'jJHREE SIDED PEOPLE.
The Japanese dIet constat of 311
members Of the.. Ie en .re Chl'l.
lIans......,ne Baptist two Con,reglUon
alhlls and four Methodlsta
A. B.a.y I'i••
Under tue Elkins law .n,. raJIroad
comr nny hleb pays rebat.. In &Ill
form or I y .hlpper who accept. thom
II liable to a line of from .1000 to
$"0000 upon eenvtetton It.1Io pro­
blbltl the c""ylnlr of !rel,bt at leu
th.n the puhllabed tarllb. T.be Inter­
Itate Commerce Commlulon Ia empow
ered to dotect .nd prOiecUle TID"tora
IIf "'II ltalnte PrelidOllt Kn'pp of
�e comm!alion .Iat.. that lin... thl.
law W81 palled rebate pa,ln, hal
heeD a. rare at forgery
A BRIGHT CLERK
Wh.t 8 the price of thl. allk!
ed tho sbopper
The price madam replied the
elerk 18 U 98 .nlch you must admit
Is quIte decollete
DE'Collete?
Ves madam cut low -Phllldel
phI. Pre1l8
TO BE SURE OF COURSE
Bhe-But don t you think It ..rang
fur I man to steal I kl.. from • Ilrl?
He-Docldely wrong except whore
there are OKtenuatlDl clreumetancR'-and thero always ar.. -I!OI'It.S
Free
Premiums
To 'unber mtroduce Good Luck Bak nl: Powder we are ofterlnl: valuable
prom ums tree to all users On the label of every �an w II be found a coupon
Cut out these coupons and save them The I ttle It ft book ms de each can lIustrates
Ihe many arucleo and lells how 10 gel Ihem tree. Bes.des thesw valuable prem ums
you get a superior bak � powder and .t cosls lOU but IOc per pound can
GOOD LUCK BakIngPowder
possesses excellent leaven ng 1ua1 es It s powerful n generat ng gastherefore makes exceed ngly ght bak ngs Its pos t ve pur ty assures
you of good baK ng results Throllgl tl ese super or qual t lei Good
Luck Bait ng po vder has reached the largest sale of any bait hg powder
•• the world. Carloads and tra oloads are .h pped to all &eChOD. of
the country Th s t"",endQul sale malt.. It poll hie for us to .. 11
It 11th. little pr co of 10e per pound c.n Ins.t upon hlv ng Good
Luck Biking Powder Ind ill ••uper er art cle It I mocIerata p....
THE SOUl'llEllN MFG CO.
..�_•• v..
OF PARIS.
'l'our 11' ote I VUltomel''' Made to n_thUbJ�
Lin • "u I Zebras
It fs n8tonlsl Ing with whnt zenl evel'7
n C H ot earn ng n honest penny II
plied In Po� s No city In the world
1 ns so mnny q eer little trades by
, hlch theso I rnctlclng them scrnpo to­
gotber enough 80US to moko n living
One of the mo,t chnrncterlstlc ot
t1 esc slronge trndes nen Is the dog
bnrl er Tbe fnvorlte dog ot' the }larls
Inn I. the Frencb poodle or monlon
ns lois pop lorly called It Is cblefly
for hIs benefit tbot the dog barber ex
Ists HIs headquarter. nre tbe hanks
of the Seille Here the maIn hody enn
be rou d at all times though In the
sum ner some go nbo t the cIty corry
I g on their occupation from house to
10 Ise In the hot dnys one. continually
I ears tho long drnwn out ery
To 0-0 leur {Ie cbtm 8 nnd meet.
tl e fnmll r IIg""e of the .Iog bnrber
, Itl hIs box of I struments slullg over
bls Mho hler Many of tI et 1 u e their
reg lInr customers "lose ho lses they
VIsit at stated Intervnls to mnke the
toll�t of tI OBe privileged poodles for
tI e Pn I. mouton I. the spoiled child
nn ong dog. He Is clipped brushed
combed perfumed Rnd gel erally bits
I n. top-knot' fastened with a plDlo or
bl.e rlhbon Bome even wear gold or
sliVer bracelets around one paw
'l.1he result hns been tlie development
of the dog barber a. an ortl.1 Be
clips and shoves bls customers dogs In
most elabernte fn.hlen Some nre left
"lth shnggy mune. with a tuft ati the
e tl of their lolls to Imllote a lion
atl cr. oguIn qre clipped In stripe.
mn I I g II em look like blnck zehras
R d otl crs love thclr fuces clipped and
notllng Icft bllt a pa r of lIerce mUI
t cl es ,I I flufl'y hracolels of hair




The Vounler Sister-Ob bow per­
fectly dollghtful-Vonkffa Statesman.
•
In attemptlng therefore to conduct
bear always In mind tbe fact that
Olen and women boys and girls old or
young rich or poor obscure or fnmou.
-all theso ore alike endowed with three
dlst nct nnture. three distinct sets ot Iwonts nl d nre I need of remedies dao
rived from tbree distinct sources
I•••• Mon.,. m."en
At the annunl dIm er of tI e Wlllinm.
Oolle�e Alumni tI e other nlgbt Lnw
yer John G Milburn wns one of 11 0
.pehkers and his remurks as hrleOy
rOlorted seem 10 I ave been pc ,etrated
wltl. m .el telllge ce We would be
glad to seo a fuller report of them but
as it Is se ernl definite Ideas '" ero
ca'llgbt In what tbe paperl go, e It
seems that I e talked nbout the spirIt
of malerlnllsm In tltls countl'y (wblch
BetterFrults-Better Profits
be�:!:r .s;:a��u���l�j :apsl):'sg
1.lIberallv applied to the 6011 To
inlure a ( 11 crop o( choicest quality
use a (ert IIzer co tn g I ot leas
than 10 per c:etIt. Klul
1I.11'nc PI"I
I'll ralsl g 10 • 0 donut a vcr) prof
Ita!)le �uoh ess wuere heap food can
be had Cram elly lin. bage else 10
mallY of Ibe eXlensh e fnrmers n.ar
the �Itles "0 .Id not penllt In Iwlno
breeding rear (tlor year 10 well In
tael doe. Iho bUllne•• poy that the
lIearby farme.. lomellmes uprOlI
wonder that moro II not done In tbe
pi, rallllli line on tbe bock farml
wbere tI e food can bo ral.ed very
cheaply m tI tI e Iwlne paltured n good
part of tI e tim" nnd nil wtthout the
aDnoynnco to nelghbors somettmee
eaoled I. tI IcklY lettled dlltrlcls A
IOQd market eau be 1'ou. d itlmo.t oDy
where fer you g Ilgs of common
lIod! while pure bred. can !l'e 80Id at
eotr"l a d gl) better, I es b II ose
who unve tho k nclc of "orllng up a
tra Ie II such lines
8tl.,I•• Cook... w...I
Where more or Ie•• tood for Itoek II
eooked .eme bandy way of Illrrlng It
ougbt to be deviled or course Ibe
old fashlened ladle or the great wood
en spoon Is al"oys a,aUable but It
the quantity Is large to uso tbese In
alrllmenl. meanl achIng .rm. and
.houlders A stlrrer wblch "III .ave
much labor" readily made In Ibe fol
lowing manner Make a Ihaft of "
atrlp of wood two Inebea Ihlck and
long enough so that It will <!Xtend
three or four Inches above the top of
the keltle. At the bollom of thl. Ihaft
\ lIlake paddle. by cr08slng two thin
'board. two 01 three Inche8 wIde
/ Fnsten a cronk 10 tbe top of the
abaft, and to this cronk tnlten a pole
or not, as preterred Then prepare a
.trlp of board six or eight Inche. wide
bore a hole througb tbe mldme
throulh wbleh 10 p... tbe EIlaft, matcb
both endl to lit over the bandle of tbe
kottle and at one end IIx a .lIde and a
..t .crew to hold It In place If the
eooklng of the food for 8tock II dOl e
away from tbe bouse ftI It ougbt to
be one should build It IIreploee of
brlckl and cement In which 10 set the
kellie The lIIu.tratlon IboWI bolh
the IIreplace or pot al luglfl!sted
alld Ihe plan for making the stlrrer
and It will he .eell Ihat It II com
paratlvely eo., to arrange tbe dovlce
.a luggested -Indianapolis lSew..
1C .. 10 Water.I...
It II belle ed that In "nterglasl we
lIave II preservative which will wben
IIled for pre.ervh g eggo give better
aatllfactlon thall any other melhod
available for those wbo desire to keep
eggs for a y great length of time
Elgs p It down by this metbod lIa,•
kept for three to nil e mOl ths al d tbe
el88 ha,e some out In better cO dltlon
tban by any olher metlJod tested
Wben strlclly fresh eggs only bove
been put down at the end of 81x
monlbs they J a,e invariably come
out In better .hape than II e overage
mar� et eggs suppose I to be fresb
Use poro water that bas been tbOf
ougbly boiled and tbell cooled To encl
ten quarls pf water add oue quart 0
allghlly Ie I of "nterll'lass Wh.. Ihe
beavy jelly like solullon Is used II ree
foorlh. of walerglas. will be ample
The .olullon m y be p epnred plaeo.1
In the jar and tresh eggs added fro.
time to tlwe unlU tho jar I. lI11ed bul
be sure that tI ere are fully two IIlI'I es
of walerglass ..,1.1101 to cever the
eggl I,eep Ihe eggs III a cool durk
place well co ored to pre, e. t eva I
oration
A cool cellnr II a lood plnce In
which to keep Ihe eggs If the eggB
are kept In too IVnrm a place the s II
ealo Is deposIted and Ihe egg. are not
»roperly protected
Do IIOt wash the egll" before pocking
01' b, 10 doIng you Injoro theIr keep
qoallty probably by ,dlllolving the
mncllaginoul coating on the oulslde
of the egg For pocking Use only
»erfect eggs for Iiale eggs will Dot
taved and may pro,e lIarmful to
the olher.
All packed eggs contnln a 1I1t1e gas
aDd In boiling such eggs tbey " III
.ack Till. may be prevenled hy
making 1\
ihOle
In the blunt end of
e eggs
To do Ihl 14 the egg In the hand,
ace the of a pin agnlnlt the
of tho ell and slve a quick
Clootl w.... WIIb Sa""'__'
Tbe method of s.paratlll, cream bl
hDnd machlnelon the farm ed collect­
Ing It for the creamerl.. I. becomln.
vcr)' popular In 1l0III& regtona and
seems likely 10 .uperlCde the old plao
of tnklns the wbole milk to tbe fac­
tory
'lhe advantallel of the etlan ar. ve.,.
evident Tbe tarllll!r II saved the dall,
trill 10 the crenmery an Item which
rei relenla considerable time and at
certain limes of the year great h con
ve lence He 1 al tho fresh Iklmmllk
10 lise for cal f feedh I freo from beln,
nixed wltl other mill, which may
be so tred or contaminated with ,ftrml
of dlsense a d from neglected> or badl,
kept herds and the milk Is In the hest
I osstble cendltlon for productlon of
ve I
Bs runnt g a route through the
c e m district Il e collectlon can all
be 101 e hs 0 e mn tbus providing
tl e fnr or a market for his cream at
Iso door These nd, nntnges ore
so evllent t�nt f rmers are demn.d
g Ihe co e Ie ce a. d h slstlng on
belug relle ..I from the need of hltcb
I II P a teo u to haul tho milk ever,
tluy
lhe defects of the plan are such 81
10 In e pre en ted tI e chunge In acmo
Iistrlcls lbe main 110uble II tI e
laek of nl(ermlty In the cream Some
farll el8 wltl little experlenco wltb
o ler. dairying or the lise of ""pnra
lors fall to exercise the care needed In
cle n mllkl g a clean room for the
separntor coolh g the milk aud sepor
a tlng It "hlle It Is fresb
The problem of mallng the syslem
a success Is thnt of educallng the p.....
<llIcera to separate II e milk under Iho
best condition. and 10 have Ibe cream
collected r?",larly and frequently
Cream collecled once or twice a week
Is nnflt fer lise hut the lucees.ful
roule. collect at lea8t foor IImel a
"ook Some creamery managers 1n
.Ist thnt the main trouhle I. Ihe fallura
to keep the enn. clenn Thelo man
nger. give spcclal attention to deliver.
Ing the canl perfeclly clean and Iweat,
lavIng a double set ot ennland leavlna
them at eacb farm all readJ to Ule­
lU_ebusetts Plougbman.
811••e ... Onl.
The object of this experIment wo. to
determine whether 111018 mIght not
be substituted for a conslde able por
tlon of the grain usunlly fed to dairy
co �IL Two rntlons were ted carrying
practically the snme amo nt ot dry
matter In ene ratlon over fifty per
cent. of tbls d.y matter was derIved
from silage and less than elghleen
per cent. was derl ed from gral
In the olher ratlon over IItty seven
per cent of I�e dry miter , as d..
rl.e� from grOin 110 Silage beh g fed
Ten co s represenllnl the dltTe e. t
bree Is we e fed Ihese ratio. 0 t em
two to tour months live COWl takllll
the telt tlie full foor months.
The COWl fed the .lIage raUon pro­
d .ced 06 7 pollnd. of milk and ft 08
pound. of butter fat per bundred
poundl of dry matter
The COWl fed the grain ratIon pro­
duced 81 8 pounds of milk aDd 8 D
pound. butter fat per bundred pounda
of dry matter
The cost 0' feed per hundred pounda
of milk was $0 687 with tbe Silage
ration nnd ,100ft with the grain ra
tlon The cest of feed per pound of
butter fat was 181 cents with the
silage ration and 22.1 cents wltb the
,ruIn ration
The average net prollt per cow por
monlh (over cort of teed) was � 864
"lth Ihe sl age rollon and $2465 with
the grain ration
ComparIng the Dvernge dnltv product
of each cow for Ibe entire 100t wIth ber
a, ernge dally prod lct for the mouth
previous 10 Ihe change In ratlon (or
the II st month of their telt In the
caBe of two co �s) the CO" s fed II e
8Uage rnlion shrank 2 Sl per cent. In
mUk and gained 1 S9 per <'enl In butter
t t pro I cloThe CO" s fed the
grain ralion sl rank 911 per cent In
milk and 1418 In butter fat produc
tlo
TI " Amel'l_n La••G•••
De<lcrlbl g tI e AmerIcan langllage
In T P s Weekly a writer points Ollt
the real dlffe ence bet" eell the speech
of Ihe educated AmerlC&ll...aDd the edu­
caled Englishman You nay talk for
ten mInutes to a profes.or from BDr
vard without helDg conscioul of .Irange
Qleech only tho prote.lor s voice I.
pllched II ghUy blgl1er than 10ur OlVll
For Ihe Gern nn speaks trem bll din
phragm the Enll'Ushmaa from �II
chest, tho American trom hIs throat
�����: �����:c�ean from �18 palate -
Ob..... to Jf......�• ...." ...
AIII�t 1.land.... _ 1'!WlteW.-
R.totlato.., M...u.....
OIl.. C...I�1....«I.e of MOo
bU. AIL Ilu ad�4 .. letta'(UI
IIr lUIe" 0004, ",..IClOt joe till
Quaranrlne lIouIi of Mellll. II.,. In
wbiob lie Mt.e out tbat the re",la
tlOIII of Ill. beard, whle'll weot lato
.Iaet �rli 1; aplnat CUhla pOrfa
are 'llll!uat ..d non.e_,...d ukI
tDr tIlelr � repeeL
Otll_lae be �8111 to call tile
atteotlon of hll lOyeroment to til.
m.tter t'bat .....UNl mI., ha taIIell
In the preml_ eall1nc tb. attelltloO
of Dr 000cI. to the fact tbat If the
ellforcemeDt of the re",latlIJD. ar.
peral.1et Sa Cuba can wltll lood
caUle adopt retaliatory lDealur.. and
qu.rantille ...Inlt )foblle b_IO 01
tho proval.nce of oerebro .plnal men
1011tl. la thl. oountrr.
Dr Goode .aYI the rel'llatlon. wero
adopted after • conforeDl'o with the
United Btate. marine bospltal servlco
authorltle. IUld tbe health authorities
of Texu and LoulllanL
CENTRAL TO EXTEND LINI
Coh..nbul Gre.nvlll. Branch Will ••
Lengthened Elght..n Mile..
It I. denn1tel,. announced In Ba
'fRonab, Ga lIIat the central rail
II'O&d baa deeldell to extenll Itl eo­
rumbul and Greenville Une
Greenyllle In Merlv;ether county 10
Newnan In Cowe� county a d .taOC$
of about 18 mllel
Tbl. extenllon will be accomponled
b, a bt'oadenlnl of tbe !aUse on the
old road and will tbus live the Cen
tnl a .bort line 10 AUanta, tbrou,b
It connection wIth the Atlanta and
Wflt Poillt railway at Newnan and
"Iract oonneotloa wIth Cilattanoop,
tibroup Oedarlow)l. and Rome
Tbe "'vanlale thll short exten
lion wDl iii'" the €8l1tral I. iLppar
eDt In a 1Ii- at a rall�d map ot
the lIat, Thll dl.tance betl'een At.
I.nla IoIId OOlumbua b,. thla route II
onl,. 107 mllea .....Inlt the Soutfl
ern ranW&.l mlleal. of 127 yla Me>
Donou,b and GrllIlI and 117 mil.
b,. w.,. of the Fort Valley line W WII
I�.on
The Central I preaent Une from Co­
lumbu. to Green'flile 60 mllea 10
l.nJth sa a narrow pUle Thll wUI
ba widened IUld m.de a broad laUle
new ..,adbed
road tor the enUre distance. Bea,.,.
Ir.4.1 ...111 be avoided and about IIv.
mllea Iav.1I III 1>11, construction of 111.
Th. extenalon from Greenville to
Mnnn will be allhteen mile. From
M.__ to AtI.nla on Ibe Atlanta
and WHt Point tile dlatance II It
Central. .bort Une trom Atlanta to
Columbal 107 mll.1
mil.. _kin. the total leDllh o� the
PROTUT "ROM KflIGHT. LA.Oll
want Eight Hour Day In O.naI Work
and Elimination Of J.... and Chln_
All all-4.,. meetlnc of tbe aeeuth'•
_mitt.. or the Panama canal _
million ..... helll In Wuhlnllon Sat
urd.y to dllleU.. tb. ftl'loUl phue�
of the can.. work particularly th_
ralatlnl to the dutlea or tbe .ollnee­
m.mh_ ot tb. _llIlon TIIII
praelleally ...a. tb. arat opportunity
tb. e"..utl..... committee bal had to
eOIl.ld.r tbe lubJect of the canal work
carafull,. and mao,. mattera of rot>
tine ....re dlaculaed
During the day a prote.t was IIled
by the Knlgbta ot Labor aplnst tb.
em.ploJment of laborerl on tbe can.1
_atructlon work for more than ellbt
boun a day and e,.ln81 the employ
ment of Cblnese Or Japanese laborers
at aU By direction or tb. commit
tee the ICnllhts of Labor were In
formed tbat the subject would be con
.Id..red tully aDd tb.t later the,
would b. lI""n an .nswer to theIr
prote.t
It h.. not been determined deft
IIlt.ly wben the exeoutlve committe.
of the commto.lon cOIUII.llng 01
OIIalrman SboDto Ohlef Englnee",
WaUac� and Judge Mago'on will go 10
the Iltbmu. but It I. expected the,
will ,0 In a month or five woek.
W.nted H I. Gun
Bt. Loul� It seems aa. .s mucb
troublo cODvlctlng Its or mlDal. Ilf tbE
Pinky JlIlt. character aslKaWlao CIt�
has I. Kansas City lawyer while In
that olty the other d.yl dropped In Ion a friend wllo Is a Judge aad foundtum holdlnl court A younl mall
nOll! everybody knew '11'811 a criminal
was �elq trIed for alleced complicity
In Ilho boldup of a Dutch groceryman
In !!bo robbery the Dutcbman had
,...,pled with one of the two robbera
aDd liad wrested hIs gun from tim
1'114> robbers ..caped but the ator..
..ailper retained tAre revolver and It
� offered In evidence at the trialTIl. prisoner manaled to fake up
a IItronl alibi and although the
DtItohman p oBltiYely Identlil.. hllQi
ie
.maller of the robben II....
(ttad Wben tJhe jury bad dell'"
Ita verd.ct toe young man apo
pl'llaclied the bench and laid Judge
"
I !tave my IUn now? y.'bau
1 Aid t6e .rud,e .ternly Th.
ng m.n reaUzed Ills mllll&loe ana
• out of til. court room Th. jW7
.... mad Can't We pt bl. baoll
11_ and oonYIct blm? uked the
I'oftm.n 'No repiled ttl. Judie
oaj I baen aequltted but I hope lie
rOtIa the home of ever, �Ile of you. -
�Clt,.l1mOB
The Joy J woric
It I. bettIP to 10118 bealtb
.pendttlrlft than to wute It ilke a
1ID18er It Is hetter to live and be
done "'til It t1len 10 die delly In the
alck room By all means bOlln your
folio even If the dootor does not give
you a. 18&1' even If ho bnltatOB about
.. montib make one _ve puab and
_ wllat _ be kCC<lmpUelied III a
w.eek It II not only' In flnl,bed un
dertaklnp that we OUIM to bonor
lIaeful _bOr A spliit _ out of tbe
mao who 81..... e"ocutloo wltlcb oat
II.... the IIIOst untimely andln&. All
who have meant 10011 work wltil tbo r
wllole beart. bave dOllill &006 work
.� the, _,. dl. before u.e,.
..... time «O.1p It. Every ....rt that
2Ju baat .trDOg and dleerrull,. baa
tart a IIopafuI Impull8 belalnd It In
the world and betalred the traditio...
of mankllld -Rubert Lclul. Btey_1I.
If lOll uk him for thllllJlt hi hun't lOt thllll
u.ey" wo� waltln; lOr until he pta tham.
77a" IIGBT SBOIS (01' ALL !Om o(WUI
2
You aan ...,u littl. or u '!'UahuYOU ....to.
For u.. moat for ycur mODI)' bu, 1',,.,....,....
mlttbntr-htarta .!pt, 1Ir.
L.A ..GE.T PINE .HOE EXCL.U.IVI.,..
THII IGNOMINIOUS END
IIY poor child her mother cried
.. the _uUful ctrl oame h""", lOb­
bllll at the ""d of U.r we4dlnc rip
"what In tit. world bu tappened'
Wllat .... the __ter do...? Tell till
-tell me darUIIIo Qulok. Doll,. keep
IUQ'thlDI back
Ob It.. all OY« II)' dododra,. Is
..dad MJ II-h bop.. are aIIatl8Nd
He dOOlln t I-Ilu loYe m. .IIY more
Yexlerday ... w.oted rna to ptber
up al liS. old lettera and buro them.
Tba' JOu ftIl' LION OOITBJll tal".,., ad Il..
bemg a aquare mao, will Dot by to Ntl JCNl a1-
tlaiDg eJae; You 111&1 DOt 0U'8 {or our opbIloa.. IN.
WUI .u.t lie Vliet "..... II ....
of hotuekeepen who haye � LIOX 00J'I'lIlB
for ov.r a quart.r of a Hnturr'












),0." JlIIN ... .._ ....
...... 11M laet.F __ ..
1 ...........-
UODrhead OD .very package.
Baye theae �Ion hew tor Yaluable premlullllo
SOLD BY &ROCEaS EVERYWHERE
HONEST CONFESSION.




Atla..n" Brl. 1I:n.ln.. In. LHI.
btl'll Bollen, Tub, 8taob, Ita..
Pipet In. III.., Iron ""orlll,811181..
PulleYI, Gearin., .s", Sin,..., eta.
Complete Ootton, Baw, Grllt, 011,
In. Fertlll..r lJlIl ootlN, IIao GI.,
Prell, Cane 11111 lad 8bln.l. 0.......
BUlldlnr, Brtd",. r�otor" rnD..
and Railroad Outinpi Railroad, IIUI
Machlnl.ta' and ..aotory 8uppltes.
Belting Paokmg, InJeotoro, Pipe
Flttln,,", BaWl, FII.., Ollen eto. I
Oast everl da;v: Work 100 bandl •
Good Whiskies.' '-:\ \
HEJ.P WANTED, MALE-Energe.
tiC worke,. everywhere to dlltrlbute
olrcularl, urnpie and advertl.lng mat.
te,'. Good pa,. No caDva.mg. Co­
operative AdvertlstngOo., New York.
For fruit and vegetable..ee U!,
When tbe Angel of DeAth entered
th� home of lb. and Mre. L. A. Allen
& 00
Gould', Grocery he bore away. III the penoD of their
L J NEVILL Mr. W. D. Miller. was up. from




• the 44th and remembered ua on
seventeen day., one of the mbl�. ·Iov..
Judge M. E. Ounnon, of Bliteb, ble characterl It h.. ""ell the writer'.
Cor. Congress and Jefferson Sts. Savannah,
Gao yesterday. Rot In the habit aeveral yean .go ple&lureto meet,
...L. • Capt. C. B. Miley WII one of of coming around to see us every
8he had .ulfered 10Dg an� palnfull"
II... • .1-**.�I
... 4.. 1M 4..4�-W the prominent figure, in States. court ,,!,d handing UI fihy cants
but uncomplamly , of that fell dl.....
bo t d for the News to' take hun 'to the mentnrltll,
and had come to look
ro on yel er ay. upon deatb a. a happy rele�e from
Mr. T. J. Grice wal up from
next court. He wal guilt" of hil her almost unb.arable agollY.
T. 0Ir PenIlCIIed Friends of Exulslor. Snannab on yelterday.
lame old trlok. on yelterday. lIer'. 1\:0. indeed a bellutlfolsplrlt-
alovmg and dutiful "aughter, an af.
Doubtle.. the readen of the The farmers are bell'ining,� A car load of fine borsel for lectionate and helpful IiIter; a �oolJe
New. remember very dlltinotl,. a ohop cotton now, and from this
lale at Smith & Olliff'l. Intelligent and faitbfulltudent, and a
I"tement from our Excellior GIG '11
merry and ,elf'florIDoln, friend to
d
on enera reen WI he kept on· The many friends of Senator J. her young oomp.nlon ••
friend. in l'llgllrd to the jomt e· Baby Ease
tha run. G. Moore, of Groveland, will learn The Intluenc. of .uoh • Itte, Ibort
bate a' Motter. It fell' upon the h I hi II I
.
I
" Yes - want your trade and wl'll
with regret that he il 10 SIl' t 0 tI eart 'P gr mage w..
dlllt u·
ftra of thO! reorle 01 Metter like a
"U d to b t be I t ted
treat 'OU riaht. Come and see' UI
vannah in the hOlp1tal on account e e,
canllO eUI y el Ima ,
tlluDde, bUrAt upon a clear mid OURE8
" and all of u. may deduoe from It lea-
luminer day. We acknowlodge
Goulds Grocery of a dlleased
foot. He hal had, It IOns of duty and patience under afllia.
our defeat, \ir who could liaten BOWEL AID S'OlleH
'ROUBLES "I hive uoed Ohamberhiln'l 8tomlc' ope.ratfld on, but It is Illared that tlon that will assuredll hell' UI alon,
_t thOle .Ii}ver tongoed orator, latas .aatblDI Easy and
LIYer Tableta with most .atillac-
he may be Icompelled to have It �e'. :�CI:.��Ud"funtll w�' too"re ca!l.V Ivv tory r..ults, " Forldllig8ltion,blJlou •• amputated ateron. Itwallomf. to a puurn rom enceuotray.
withollt being completflly over· 25 and 50 cent!) per bottle. nOlI aDd CODltlpation thelIa tablet. are
what better at lilt aocountl.
eler e'er returnl•.
oOme by tbe power 01 their elo. most exceJlent., 1I0id by all druggl.t-·
Ber loved Olles mourb Dot ·a. ,be,
queDoewitand learning. W,tlisten HARMLE�. Mr. T. J. Morri. wa. �mong the
who have no hope, but are IUltalned
with breath I... admiration alld en·
Col. W. G. Warnell WII over large number' who remembe1'lld
by the precioul hope that Ihe hu onl,
h
from Baaan on yesterday, Ihak.
pa.oed through the ptel of pe�rl ,nd
thuliam to thOle great oratorl, w 0
.. the Newa in a lubstantial way on await. them wltb outltretcbed arm.
uilted 10 close to UI, and were
1IIg handl with friends in Bnlloch. yelterday. In that O.lcs�lal Olty; not bull' by
b1therto, unknown to UI. Their
Bill 'il al",ays welcome around band., wbere there I. no more deatb.
lpeoohel were wondertul piecea of � IlIIi "
this neok of the woods. One of Mr. L. O. Akins' chilo "Therelore are they before the
Clonlummate art, filled with the ======...:==-====�==�========= M D
dren hal been dangerolllly ill for throne of God, and lerva him !lal aDd
.




r. J. A. avil wal up from the pali .everal daya. We are night In HI. telDple.
great. prlDclpll 0 et IC., I era· An eschange ,uggeltl that if The Uni.ted Statr' commi..ion· Savannah on yelterday, lookln.
.
it· .
. And tbe Lamb wblcb II In tbe 101..,
ture'lnd religion. They �xprels, lome preacher wa. only Imart er of'patentl.d..crlbed Edilon II after the interelt of The Savan.
pleaae io report a Ihght Improve. oUhe throoe .hall feed them 114 .ball
Jed In belUtifuliaugu8ge the woli· enougl! to put a lide door in hi. "the young man who kept the nah Newi.
ment ill its condition at thla lead them unto livln, fouDtelnl of
c1erfullaw. of political economy, ffi h h
tlmA. water; and God shall wipe awal aU




and "en the Ireat Daniel Web· h Id
.
f f h f te " H h
._L t
,,-- 11'
men w 0 wou 10 In rom orce .. oots pl. e II .....en ou Goulds Grocery
============_ M.y Hoi who doetb alt t'uap well
ater would hIVe acknowledged of bab1t. f�lly a tbousalld patentl relatlOg �emp\er tbll IOrrow to
tbe ber�'ed
their luperior knowledge of the to hia many inventionl. The In. HOI\. I. S. L ..MiIler WII amoog DAI" "F �"'ATI'�D""n
loved ones, and mal the, oome to
Cllllititution, und wouldhavetak. Buffalo Bill'. wife WII to good candecent li,ht, wllich ilone of th'llarge48thdi,trict contingent A � Y k W YBY,'
reaUzetbat.uohlplritluherareonlJ
en otY hll hilt 'and raligned the to him. Perhapi If sh' had taken hil hest contrlbutlOnl to general. who attended court ou yesterday.
lent UI for a little wblle to brighten
liht. for the union to· them, and him by the ear when he was drunk
life'. rugged patbway, aud t<l dr•• UI
hll aclvenary Joho C. Calhoun, and ltood him on bis' bad a few
comfort, 111 the relult ot a 10Dg Mr. J. C. Lee, 01 the 48th WII cloaer together In band. of �l",patb,
wo"ld bIVe retired to the hilll of tim.. he might now bfI.inging hllr contin�ed
.elieia of 8:I�ri.ment, in the city on yelterday,and paid Captital and ,'ftft ftftft ftft
and love.
Soutll Carolina and never entered praile II a model wife. '\:��:t:�1 �:�th:�n�:s:!�� ':�i:� The Newl office a IIlea.�nt c�ll, Surplus ,gU,UUU.UU
By her teao;::.'i':�::��I�lr.
tlaearenaotpohtlcugaln. Tak� Be.nreto come out and. hear prelerve.and reproduc8Ithe apo Filhenryday,fralhmeatever1
mg u.- faetl Into oonl1deration Dr. Broughton on Thursday night. pearance of people moving. Hun.
Saturda,.. Gouldl Grooery
wethink It no diacredit to ac· bwillde more towards keeping dredsofothe'rs havl!been Itimu. Jud,eR,F.Stringer,ohhe46th
Large as well as small ac
Dowled.. our d.feat .. we IICOIIpt you Itfalght than all the fever lated to unwonted energiel, but he paid a Ihort vi.it to the cIty on
our c1eftat with the honor of true and liver pille in the oounty. Itlll bears the palm of "The Wiz. yelturday





. DB' h' zard of Eleotricity. Hon W R Kemp of Ema'nuel08118 to ridicule our weakne.. In on mIll ellUlg r. roug· . . ".' ,
debate, and 'to til ink of UI in the ton 'Thunday night-brinl( your Cbamberlalu'l Coul'b Bemed),
waa a vilitor to the city on yester·
future aa their true friendl, for wivel and children, etc. tbe Belt and Me,t Popalar
day. Mr. Kemp il one of ..tbe
their eloquente has won our llearts
leading farmera of that good old
molt IIncere affection.
"Motberl buy It for croupl children, oou'nty, bu many friends in But-
Ths Blabe Name II DeWitt. railroad men bUllt for .evere cougbl loch.
In beh,lf of the gentlemen o� DeW,tt'. Wltob Hazel !!alve COOII, .and elderll people bUllt for lagnppe,"
'he oommlttee who BlIhibit8llsucb .oothe. I"d Ileal. cut., burol, bolli, .al 'Moore Bros., EldoD, Iowa. "We Bring me your produce.
d18boDor and forfeited their olaim brul••• , pileI and all Ikln dl.ea.... lell more of Obamberlaln'l COUlfb Goulds Grocery
to 'tbe name of g&ntlemen, we E� K. Z�ckefoo.e, Adolpb, W. Va. Remedy than aDY other kind. It
1..01.
Ihall only lIy 'tbat tbey both uyl: "My
little d�ughter had wblte to have teken tbe lead OYer leveral
Iwelltng 10 bad that pl.ce aft.r piece other good brandi." There I. no que.­
made large fortunel in Metter, of boue worked out of her leg. De- tlon but tbl. metllclne I. tbe b..t tbat
and are now Iivlllg io luxury and Witt's Witoh BazelSllve cured her." can be produced for coughs and coldl,
plenty, wbile poor Excelsior is It I. tbe most wonderful beallu&, aalv. whetber It be a child I'r au adult tbat
penecuted and victoriona. Met. In the:world. Beware of couuterfelts. II afllicted.
It alwaYI cur.. and curel
ter II honored throughout' the 80ld by,W. H. Elltl. qulckl;V,
Sold byalldruggl.t. Mr. Joshua Campbell came up
======================="'"'= from WaycrosR to vilit relatives
D. R. Groover' J. A. Fulcbur
len"h and bredth of our . land. alid friendslD Blllloch. J. L. Matbewl
B. T. Outland
A. Metter alone appoiDted the J. W. 011
III W. O. Parker
judie., (we won) and Escelsior Phone ua for what yau want
in J. L, Coleman
101t. We do not reply upon tbe grooeries, Gouldi Grocery
prIncipal tbat "a hit cur WIll Mr. E. B. Simmona wa,' in to
howl," but with tbe bopee tbat our lee u, on yelterday and marked
fnendl will think lese harobly of up bis lubecrlp�ion for another
UI lillc, we have yielded to the In· twelve monthe.
e'ritable. However, we ara willing
I can furn�h nice fresh
w meet them at another pluce, if .headed 0.""".. by ex·
.1II8ssrs. P. R. McElveen, T. B.
f b h t .. 0 .:rhome,
J. E. Brown and Zack
th." think we can debate well press, .0. . ere, a .,1.5 per B h h f f
enoulh to. interelt them. bite Th'
.
h Ids
rown broug t up t e orcea .rom
arre cra. I� pnce 0 the Briar Patoh diltrict on yes.
Youn in humility, goods until Saturday 29th. terday.
Affirmative Speakers. G' tri I dlve·me a a or er. RememHer we guarantee every.
Money MOlt Be Remitted, thIn! w� sell. Goulde Grocery
With Order Everybody il geUing ready ,to
J" Yours to serve, wboop for the Statesboro boys at
J. DII.ALDao., the big Stateab9ro-Savannah
Meggetts, �. C. game,at the StatHboro
baaeball
park on tomorrow afternoon.
'
Attention is oalled to the big
advert11ement for the Sun Broth·
erl Show whioli will exhIbit here
on Saturday of' this week. Be lure
you oome and bring "S�llie' aud
the children."
.
, Any brand or any price most that you want.
Give ';18 a trial, if we
don't treat you right, then try somebody else-but we will do you good
lliuH Ada 8'111 aDd Opal
Woodcock, of Btookllt, were In
the c1'y'one day lut wHk.
III." Cora and Eva Cowart,
of Ad.lalde, were viliton to the
oity ODe day lut w8lk.
If YOII want your IIrooeriee de.
livered promptly, phone Gould"s
. Grooery,
Mi,s Birdie Lou Lall�er, of
Brewton, ilVilitiugheriilter, Mrs.
Morgan Moore, who bus been very
•ick but we arc glad to report she
is rapidly improving.
J W Palmer Per doz. 'qts $12. 'Ir:_g Leo Per
doz $8
Per Gallon ••. AW Per Gallon 4
Oa'bm·et WhisUes
Per dozen Qts. , t6
AI Per gallon. .2
WWe are in a .position to handle your
�I"ekens, E:18, Pntllto�s, Dlcles, Tallow,
Bees' Wox, Ete., to tile be8t AdvaDtOl'e
We will get the top of the market for you and report sales; ac­
'. companied by check for same, the same day the produce
IS sold
Bespectfully,
Mr. J. A. Brew'on, of Grnve.
Illnd, waa in town on yelterday.
Mrl. Brewton accompanied him
aa far aa the home ot her father,
Mr. Eli Kennedy at Regtlter,
aIU\'_-----
A TrIe4 ••• True Jl'riend.
One lIIaDte CuD.b Our. coatllnl
DoUn atom of any barmful drug, and
It.. bleD o!'1'ln, cou,b•• colds, oroup
&Dill whOopln, cougb 10 long tbat It
lao pro'len itlelf to be a tn.ed an"
WIll frI.nd to tbe man, wbo Ole It.
lin. Gertnd.E.F.nner, llarlon, Ind.
_,.: Il(JoqbJng ,nd .t.ralnlnlr 10
weakeDed me that I run down In
welrbt from 148 10 91 pODDd.. After
"'ID' a Dumber. of rem,dl" to no
a..ll, One .Inuta Oough' Oure e!ltlre·





Mr. I. V. Simmonl WII o.er
from the 48tb on yerterday, and
alld in oonverlltion with a Newl
reporter Itated that he had a mule
thirty.eight ".ars old tbat had
never been Oslerrsed yet, He did
II much work in '" �ay I1S the mule
that WII bought out of the belt
drove. now. 'rhi, gOflI to prove
that a mule never die. of old age.
Mr. Remer Scarboro, one of the
ItaunQh farmers of the 182Oth, WII
ill town ye.terd"y on hil way
home from Sava.nuab, where he
had been to visit his daughter,
Mn, Clark, who has beeu quite
lick for lome time.
Mr.. Jake G. Nevill, of Enal,
came in and encouraged the print­
ers on yelterday. Mr. Nevil..aYI
the Newl hal become a houehotd








. rMrs, Agne,' Rohertl of RIver
Intel'est a on me Side, is viliting her mother I
Fly thil week.
There waa quite a large orowd
atteuded cllurch at Nevil's Creek "
church Sunday.iii. R. GROvVER, J. L. COLEMAN
President,
. Calbler,
8. O. GROOVER, A.st. Oa.bler
I
DIREOTORS.
SteYens Says flop Is Good.
Pals,urerDepot,
Foundr;v, Maclune, Butler, Work
and 8upply 8tore.
In MetIorIIIJ.
auren and Qulak.a' OlIn tor
'l'JIBO.A.T and LV.G Taolnlo
Atlanta, Ga., April 22.-Com· LIla, or .OJrU BAOK.
.
missioner O. B. Stevens of the
alricultural department hae been =============
scratclllOg around Ilmong the Para;monyas well as greed are.
fruit orcharda In the vicimty of produaiTe of penonal ,ntagoniam
Cordeleand Tifton, and reports The tone of voice olten BeUle.
that while the cold snap did lome thA Itlltus of an application for';
damage iB th"t section of the favor. '.
atate,. �be indiclltlOne are that It IS not goo'd to cultivate a
there WIll be a la�ge crop of hah\t of general dillike for thOle
peaches and other frUIt. He says who are a trifle more prolperona.
that the damage WII by no mean. Ide h h t b t .
elltenlive. :As againat this how. to 1
¥ w, l�t �re no r�ugn m·
ever he ...ya that It IS his opinion
p ay �Ig JUlt aa well be pu\
, out of eSlitenc8.
that the orohards of North Geor.
gia were badly injured and that
the crop wiJl be very Ihort in
that loctlon of the ,tate.
.odol 0,.......1. Oure
Dlpete _, ,ou ..t.
RIVER SIDE.
Mrs. Lou Roberti il vi.i6ing
her I..ter, Mn. C. M. CIIPPI thll J
week at River Side.
M Ila �aggie Moore, of Rock,
Ford, WII here doing IhoppiDI'
here laat week.
KILLTH. COUCH
AND CURE TH. LUNCe
Wi:';, Ore liD" I
N•• Dileo,•.,
.
CONIU.IITION. ""'.FOR . OUGH.... I... ".11, OLDI Free frIlL
WHY SUI'FEH?
Wltb Headaab. and Neuralgia wbeD
lOU OIn be relieved bl Dllug "Neural
�ne" which I. ruaranteed to oure lick
Ind Nenou. Headaob",; Four dOl...
lOco 1I0id bl W. H. Ellt. • IMarufactured by: Neura Igloe O�
•
ILOO .A. YEA.'R. 8TA.TEBBO�O. 'G.A;'I FRIDAY APRIL 28, 1905.
_.
STATESRORO'DEffATS
SAVANNAH Y. M. G. A. Karl" E· W�tson & o;
Dru"",.,••,,11A".,;""'rI_.
We have in stock a full and complete line of
PURBIJRUQS
Alltndetes TIle News.
In our new location, jOlt com.
pleted, we al'1l better .,�pared
than e'flr to CII'II for the Interelts
of our Qu.tomere, and we promile
vou courteoUI and uti.factory
tnatment, whether your bUlinel1
be large or Imall. We cuh
c�eck" make loane, lell eschaup
on the principal oitie. and offer
.
every lavor conlietent with �on.
lervatin ballkillg. Safe depolit.
boxe. to rent at rellonable ratel
We illvite yo.u to open an aooouni
with ",.
. Score of II to 2 In the Match Game I
Wednesday Evening Showed
,That the visiting Team, While
Made Up of Good Jolly Fel­
lows, Didn't know How to
..
Play Base B� .
The fillt match game of ball b�.
---­
tween the State.boro firat nine FIRE 01 COLLEGE STlEETI
and an outarde team came off 011 Tuelday afternoon, the
Wedllelday afternoon on the dwelling of Rev. L. E. 'Waterl
State.boro d i a m 0 n d between on ColJegtl Itreet w... df,covtred
, Stateaboro and the Y. M,. C, A; to be In flame.. A telephone
team of !:Iavannah, andrelulted in mellage to the ItOl'll of J. G.
a -:,alk over for the home team. Blitch Co was the firlt itew. of it
Savullnah plaYIld " pretty Kame, up town. Mr Bhtcb'd dray WII
up W the fifth mning, when Ihe 'tanding in front of tbfl ltore, �e
ltarted to, tumble. and by the dilpatcbcd it to the callaboose,
time the lixth inniug h.� Itar�ed w�ere the water boae are kept,
dllmtergratlOll bad let m which brolle ill thtl door before the mar.
I�owed thei'r finish iu a Ihort Ihall arrived with the key, plaoed
time. Up to thfl fourth inning I.veral men on the dray and al.
the acore stood 2 to, 1 in favor of mOlt in the lellgth of time It
Savaullah, but when three of would take $0 tell of it, the dray
Stateiboro'l runnera put their feet wos Roing in' a sweeping run down
on the home plate in one inning. Sbuth Main street towards the
It oompletely rattled the friends bllrning building.. But the build.
from the ci.ty by the sea. Imag.: Ing wal in a light blaze when reo
, 1ne �beir mortifioatlon, when, in ported, and when the department
ijte next lOnmg, tbey were IIwed arrived the fiames werA licking
out in the OD'l, two and threE' falh· the Sides ot the adjoinin. build.
10n,and not a Imgle Vilitor saw illg Ilnd leapir.g far acrOl1 the
the first bile. They were lollowed street toward tbe college. A bose
by Statelboro in the latter balf of pipe wal attached to a water main
t�e lame lOning, fuuDing ID fOllr nearby and a .trea," was loon on Auguata, April, 28.-It is pro. Mr. Editor:
;
..
meu makin. that many loorel. the building next door, which had bably due to a oollar button I herewith enolo.e fifty cent.
Thil broke the baokbolle of their by that time caught afire all on that Mana!Jer Billy Earle for payment of ,ubacrlptiCln' of
good bope, Ilnd u vigorous kick, one side alld the roof. So close of the Columbi •• bOleball club is YOllr pllper for six montbs. Send
wu put up by lhe'Savannah team. were the two buildings together not a dead mall. the paper to the above add ...lIl. I
They began to draw on their jack. that 110 one could approaoh near While on the way from Char· haye heen, down here ever ,iDce
ete and prepare t.o leave the the endangered etructure, on ac. lelton to Avgulta thil morning a January 2 with the above firm,
grounda. Finally all differenoes OOUllt pf the intense heat, b) the �alicioul negro fired a pl.wl but don't fell IItisfied without
wen patohed up by State.boro use of a beadltead head.board a bullet through tlie train, Itrlkillg having the good old "NewI" to.
oanceling two of the rune mllde. sort of protection was afforded Earle in the throat. Forwn"tely read, 10 please ru.h the good
About thil time a dispute arose aud loon the other building wa� it had pIIsed through the panel, thing aloll&.
between one of the Savannah play. put· out; th11 waa ocoupiad by inltead of the glall, and landed I am gettiug along fine down
ers and a Statelborooitizen whiob Mr, and Mll. John Powell. The on tbe manager's coll.r. A f1elh here, but I will Denr forlet "old
came near relulting in a flltioulf, water waa then put on the burn. wound WII cauled alld the .hock Bullo'3li," where I WII born and
but friends interferred, and lOon illg strujltllre and �lie fire waa ex. produced coniiderable Iwelling raile,l.
the .ame had started up atrain.. tinguisked, leaVing 10mA of the and loreness. He could hardly With helt wilhes to the NewI,
At tbia' junction the Savllnllah weather boarding, pOlt, etc., etill' speak wheu he arrived here. He and hoping to receive tbe Friday
pitCher had oaved in and pitcherl Itandillg. WII attended by a phYlician be. il.ue, I remain,
were ohanged. Tile reault fro," Mr. Waters hal. recently pur. fore heing able to go on to MacoD,
Yonn truly,
the, change .WII dlllltrous to Bay ohased the place and paid tor it. where hie team plaYI tomorrow,
B. III. MINCEY.
the. leait of it. The Stat9lboro It was insured for '1,000 and the but he will be unable, even if
111i Baruard St, Savannah, Ga.
boys baited him jUlt for the fun 10Bl'wal about ,1,500, and mOlt' compltoations do not arrive, to A Daredevlllhde
of the thing, and the ball boy was of the houlAhold goodl were de. play on the team for a week or Often eDds In a ..d accldeut. To,lIeal
kept busy climbIng the fence to etroyed, either by'the fire or dam. more.
aocldental '"Iurlel, ule kuckltn'l Ar.
get th!, ballB that' were batted out age m removlug: Inasmuch al The accident accurred about
Dlcallalve. "Adeepwound,"myfoot
.
f th d h'l th St te' thirty milel above CbArlAlto
from an accident," wrltel Tbeodore
o e groun s, w 1 e e a e· the entire rear end of the buildiLg The ne ro who WII with
Wn. Scbuele, of OOIUOlbus, 0., "cauled m .. =======�========--�F==::i:::====1...
boro bOYI almolt bellowsed them· near the oook room wa� in a light all ,pp�rently drunlr a cro;wd, great pain. PhynclaD. were belple..", .., _
.
lelves rUlining around th.. dia· blaze before the fire waa discover. but lIot regogolzed. 'h:a: i�rend but Buoklln'. Arnica Balv8 quickly
mond They ·cored so fast untl'l d bMW t b th
.. .
0 roa heald It." 8ooth.. and beall burDI ,
.
•• e y n. a arl, 'II' 0 'WIlS aew· IlU ontles arH endeavorlDg to ap· Itke Olagic 25c at W H EIII ' d
.
it WII al,moet impolaible .for tho ing in tbe house at the time. prehend hIm. gilt.·..
I rug·
lpactaton to keep tah with it. None of the furnitu're or flxturee
When Savannah had playeq its in that part of the building was
half of the Dlnth inninl, relil't. ·saved. While' owing to the great
ing In. three deaths at first baae, diat"nce from the oenter of the
the vIsitors' threw up their hands city and the prolre�s the fire bad'.
"
and made a bee line for the train made before diloovery, it impos.
. for home. Sible for the fire d ,tmeet to
There was' an attandanc 1 of save the burning l,illldmg, yet
I.' ,about 400 people, and the gate reo ;;hey did loo\e valuable work in
ceipts amounted to '79.00. The stopping
tbe further sp�ad of
the flamee, which could not have
unfavorable weatller had muoh to been done without the Use of the
do with keeping the people from watar works.
turDlng out. It is prob�le that' The damaged budding ia the
the game waa uot a finanOlal auc. prapertyof Dr. Sample, and wasIDeund. We understand that
Mr, Watera will rtlbuild.
rtedicines,Toiletarticles ,
Stationery, Etc. �ea '.fa/anil· .9Janlt
'STATE8BORO, GA.
J. F. BRANNEN. Prelldellt. R. F. DONALDSON, Cllh,,1
DIRECTORS:
.
We carryall the standard Patent Medicinel, al WIlIl aa a
. full line of Pure Drugl in bulk; allo all vlrietiel
of ft�voriong extractl. ,Ve have a regular
icensed druggiBt and all pnscriptions
will �e carefully compounded with
the utmo.t oare and di.patoh.
We cariy aline of••"""y. fine candiel and rer-elve
a freah Bupply every week. Complete line of Tampa
and Key Welt Clgarl and fine Imoking and
Chewing Tobaccoe. We invite the patronage
of the public gentlrally.
J. Ir', Braunen






One of the mOlt Intereltlllg The caIV of the ltate VI W"!e1
I,wedding, that'hllta�en �Iacethi' Waters, charpd joilltly, wltb 'be
leealon
WIlS tbat of Mr. ". tlham B. Barn�. brotber. In the murder of
Wallace, general freight and p". McBride, the Degro who w¥ beat
I,enger
ageut of the Regtater and � death near Portal 1.lt fall, w.
Glenvdle Railway, to Mi.. Maggie given trial on Wedneada, If_
,M. Williaml, the charming and lloon. The ca.. WUlMftred fro.
! aooomplilhed daughter .f Hou. J. the others on motIon 01 'hi .te,
W. William, of Adabelle, Ga., at and altltr taking the atteu'lon of
wh� ho.pitable home the cere. Ute c�urt until late Weclu"",
mony wa, performed Tuelda, nig�t. went to the jury. Thil"
..ftornoon at 4 o'olock by Rev. T. the ome clle wbich relal... ill_
J. Cobb.
• mi.tr,,1 at, the lilt term 01 OODn.
Being a home wedding, the cere. Tbe verdict of the jw 'II'1II .t
mony WII performed in the pl8ll. Mr. Waten.1I DOt guUt, til tIa,
ence of oDly the r"l.tive•. and charge pnferrecl IpID" hfa.
friendl (If the colotracting partin:
Mr. D. Jr. McCOy; hil uuabler, UtIt .........
Mi.. Bel.ie; 01 S"tHboro; Mr. .'Bud Mrs. J. W. Holla.,d of Rflgil' ... I..,.
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Pet. On Wednelda, morning atter
�inl, Mr, and Mli. 8. E. Glilson, an illn"l 01 leveral _k�, 'lae
Mr. W. C. Perkm., (J'pt. H. W.•oul of Reba, the �is .,ftr ola;
Benson, Mr. R. A. Scott, Mr. d hte f MdII L 0
Charlel. C. Chieley and W. G.
aug r 0 r. an 1'1...
Warnell, esq., of Hagan. Dr, F.
Akinl pllled to itl Maker.
R. Wallace,oneofthemoltpromi. It h.. been a Itrugll IietwlID
nent phYlictan. of the .tate and life and death for tbe put two or
tather of the �roem, of Cord,!le; three weelil and .inOB that ti...
Dr. and Mn. Johu B. Warnell of her death haa been dadyexptCMd.
Ad,belle, Mr. and Mrs. JOleph F. The be.t of medicalattentioa w.
Olliff and Mi.. Nina' Jouel of given ihe little oile, but ita' ti••. ,
Adobelle. had oome to pay the debt thlt _11
Mr. and Mre. Wallace left at mu.t...ttle, and all 'med1cal _Id
.
. o'nce for Savannah andeaileJ Wed· could not Itay the relult. .
nelday for New York. While away The funeral and 1ntltrmtnt. _
they Will visit BOlton, AlbailY, was held at the Alti�I' .Ianul,..·
Niagara Falll, Philadelpbll, 811tl. bunal groundl on Weclu8ldlY aI•.
more and WuhiDgWn. ThllY will ternocn, in the pre.nOB of a 1...
be at home to their frlenda ,in number 01 friendi and IOrro"lDI
Halran after May 15th. relatives.
.
WI' allo have in connection' a fillt clasl Soda Fount
I
'
where all the leading and popular flavoll Ire dispen.ed.
.
Give u. a c�lI.
.
Bargains in Furniture
Karl. E. WatSon &. Co.,
'Phone No. 75. Crouch'. Old Statid.
"Eoonomy is, Wealth!'
\ ,
'Tnerfl .was never a truer saying than'the above, and �
h� it ever struck \Vou t·hat it ,might be as profitable to
apply this test to your purchases in the way of FURNI••
TURE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS as anything else! ..
We have the best line of Furniture e�r seen in States­
boro, and the only excLusive furniture business in· the
city. Call and see our prices 011. the follOwing .goods'
and be epnvmeed that we cannot be undersOld &DY•.
where. Be our.
Fine bed room suits, fit to adorn the home of the
first of the land, and note the extra low prices on them.
[ron Bedsteads, Srprings. Mattresses. Rugs. MittJngs.
Etc., fit to grace the palace of a king-you will be SUo
priRed at the low prices we have on them. :run 1h1e of
Chairs, Rockers, Chiffoniers, Extension TableS, SId
Cupboards. Don't fail to see those pretty JapPel!"
Rugs; they aIle a�l the rage and going like hbt�.
We are also making a specialty of fine m(Jeboards -.net
hall racks., Call and see us when you are in town.
I
.
Statesboro Faroltur.e �o ,.
"-�--"'----"'II!II---_ Olliff Blo�k, South Main St. S. T. OHAN�
A TYP06RA�HIGAL ERROR.
Life .iteelf· ia full of ouatakes, and' we are no oftener
remin�ed of this faot than when WII see tbe 'little' typo.
graphical errors that are cOlltinuously creelling into print.
One has o�ten deatroyed the force of an entire exprel.ion.
The public Who did not detect th6 error in the namea
of Ghs�on, the originator of. rllfreshmente, will note the
typographical error, L. C. Glisson, which ah!luld have heen
M. L, GlisBon with C. B. Griner & Co. All the people of
th? t�wn and anywhere near town diacovered the misprint;.
tbls IS .only for the benefit of vis'itoll and -traveling men
w·ho might be led astray by an nDlntentional error.
Stranger, ask any of our Bol;d oitizHnl where the belt
drlDk and creams are found and w,e will get your five oent
and also get you as an advertiser. The publio hll been and
admired oor haud.ome fixtures, and the taste of our deli.
cioue ?ool drinb� and �hey are both the judge and tbe jury
and Will �ake th, verdict. We have antiolpated the man.
ner of theIr verdiot by the ever inoreaslng etream of people
who throng our �tor� and sit at our tablea every day. If
you w.ould keep 10 touch with the throng foHow the orowd
to O. B. GRINER &: CO'S.
Meellna of I. O. O. F.
Wrightsville, Ga. Apr. 22,.05
Dear Sir and Brother: ,
Our I. O. O. F. convention 18
hereby called tu meet at Swain••
boro, Ga., May 8 at 10 o'clock a.
m. I sincerely trust that all
!lodge.e in the Middl. cirou It will
meet me there with a big' repre.
,entation. Swainsboro promiles
a bi,\ time, and le�'e all meet





Wish Bums CAlmes Clear.
Our readers will re.member that
One Wash Burns, colored, wal reo
ported II b'eing in jail some time
ago, on.a charge of setting lire' to
the houas of Fanni!! Day one Sat­
urday nignt. Waah has been
langUIshing hehind the barfieince
that time, but wae relieved this
week when the gra,\d jury report­
ed "no bill" in hie clle. It
seeDlS that the proseoution fell
down 10 hie oue.
